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1.

Purpose qnd Scope

'Ihis manual sets folth the principles of orgeniz&tion and operation and the funciions of the antiairclaft opelalrions centrer (AAOC) and ihe &ntiairclaft
artillery information service (AAAIS) (folmerly
iltelligence service). These principles are set forth
as tr, guide for the establishment of antiailcraft
oper&tions centerc and antiailcraft artillery information services. Each antiaircraft defense rvill preseut
a distinct problem rvhich must be solved by the
application o{ these principles modified as necossary
to a,rrive ot a souncl solutioD. Problems arising and
solutions to these problems will also vary ryideh'
between deienses in lho zone of interior (the continertal Unitecl States, ConUS) ancl those established
in the theater of opelations, lYherever these dificr.euces are pronounced, separate tre&tment will be
given herein. The AAOC and AAAIS will also be
discussed sepalately in ihis manual. fn prrctice,
tlLey are closely relatccl &nd supplement erch olher.
'I'he communication linlis among the agencics of a
defense are indicated in general il figure 1. Wbilc
figuro 1 shows or y automal,ic weapons :lnd gun
F|lB (}FFIIIIAL USE (!I{I-Y
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urril,s, 1,hc antiairclalt dclcDse rnay colrsist, of
rt ll
typos. oI. antinircr.0.ft ar.[j]lory, including sut.filce-to-

&rt mlssilcs.

CFIAPTER 2

AAA

COORDINATION WITH OTHER
AGENCIES

Section

l.

AIR DEF€NSE RESPONSIBILITIES OF
EACH SERVICE

4. Air Force Mission ond Responsibilities
A primary mission of the United Stntes Air Force
is to defend the United States against air attack.
With respect to air de{ense operations, the Air

Force has specific responsibility foro. Olganizing, equipping, and providing Air n'orces
for defense o{ the United States against oir aitack.
D. Organizing. equipping, and providing Air Ilorce
forces for land-based ail defense, coordinating with
ihe other services in matters of joint concern.

A
MONITORING LIN€

Filttt? l.

Atltia;t..,.ult ajt;Lt,.J rofu thttr;.uliat1 l:nk..

2.

Relerences
See appendix

I

for list of publications pertainiDg

doctrines, procedures, and Air.Force equipment for
air defense from land areas, including the continental
Uniied Statos.

tor. rLnfirririons.

5. Army Responsibility
Wiih respecl to air defense opelations, the United
Slates Army has specific responsibility for-

to AAOC and AAAIS.

3. Definitions
Soc rppnndix

II

c. Folmulaiing, in coordination wilh other serr.ices, joint doctrines and procedures for the defense
ol the United States against air.attack.
d. Developing, in coorclination with other services,
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o.

Olganizing, tlaining, alcl equipping Ar.rny rr,ntiairclaft artillery unils.
6. Providing Army forces ns lequiled fol clclense
agrinst g,ir a,tta.ck, in accoldance rvith joint doctr.incs
ancl procedures approvecl by the Joint Chiefs of Stall.
c. Developing, in coordination with other services,
doctrines, procedures, and antia,ircrr,ft equipment,

for air

defense from

tinental United

6. Novy

land

areas, including the con-

Sta,tes.

Responsibilities

Wiih

respect to air defense operations, the Navy
and/or the Marine Corps, as appropriate, have specific responsibility foro. Providing naval (including naval air) iorces as
required for ihe defense of ihe United States againstr
nir a,ttack, in accordance wilh joint doctrines and
proceclures approved by the Joint Chiefs of Stafi.
6. Providing sea-bnsed air defense and sea-based
means for coordinntinf contr.ol {or defense against,
ail attachl coordinating with the other seryices in
m&tters of joint concern.
c. Developing, in coordination with other selvices,
docirines, procedures, and naval equipment for seabased air clefense of la,nd areas, includiag the continental United States.
SECTION

II. AAOC LIAISON-GENERAL

7. AAOC Liqison W;th Air Force
The antiaircr.afl, clefense commander (AADC)
musl establish liaison from his A{OC rvith the
tpplopriate Air Force ngency in ordor lo obt&ino. Dally tvarning.
F(}R (}FFICIAL USE (lIITY

6. Jclentification.
c. Colditions of ail clefense lvarling.
d. Action sl,atus.
r. Iclentification, lriencl ol foe (IIF) cocle changes.
./. Special flight regulations of int,elest to AAA.
,/. Other in{ormatrion pcr'liaining to frieudly aelial

acliviiry.

8. AAOC Lioison With Novy
fn general, the anl,iairclsft fir.e oI naval r,essels
bei'thecl at a pier and capable ol provicling this sup_
port, will be placad under the operational contr.ol of
the nearest AAOC. The antiaircr.aft, fire ol Nhese
ships will continue to be intcgr.ated rvith that of the
laucl-based clefense as long as the ships concelned
retnain immediately acljacent to the shore. The
applopriate AAOC l'ill eshblish ciirect liaison rdth
ihem r.vhile this condition prevails. 'l[hen nar.al
vessels ale underway or at anchor in the harbor,,
lheir antiailclaft fire rvill be under the control oI the
naval combat inform&tion center. Antiair.craft units
of the United Statcs ltarine Corps may be placecl
urdel the operaiional control ol an Army AAOC ol
rnny letain tbeir autonomy, as higber joint hcaclquar'lels dit'ecl.

9. AAOC Liqison With Other Army Agencies
In the zone of interior, AAOC liaison.ryith othel
Almy agencies rvill be conclucl,ed through such channels as higher. headquarters may dilect,. In the
theal,er, Army agencies rvith which l,he AAOC may
cstablish liaison arc cliscr:ssccl in palagraph lZ.

F|lR (|FFICIIL USE lll{LY

Section

lll.

AGENCIES FOR LIAISON

lN ZONE

OF INTERIOR
10. Generol
The ilnliait'crnft defensc commander. in thc zoue
of intmior will esiablish lilison rviih 1,he appropriaie
Air Force agency to obtain lhe data listccl in paragraph T. Appropriate Air Force :r,gcncies include
the comba| opelotions center (COC), the air division
control center, and ihe direction center. Of these
agencies, liaison wiJl usually be establishcd rvith the
one closest to thc AAOC in order i;o facilitate communications. Communications rvill generally be obtained thrcugh the use ol commercial wirc and radio
facilities. Otherwise, the Air Itorce will generally
furnish the necessary communications, rvhich shoulrl
be boih wire and radio. IVhen two or morc Ail
Force agencies are withil equal distance of the AAOC,
liaison with a direction cenler is prefeuecl because
it will furnish the most up-to-dale warning, the
quickest identification, and the best operational data.
11. Air Divkion Combot Operotions Center (COC)
The Air Division (dcfense) combat operations center rs a par.t of the air division headquarters and is
usually locl,ted adjacent to and as a physical part
of a control center. ft is the section of an air clivision (defense) which provides a command post for a
specialized stafi tbrough which the air defense commander collects and eyaluates infolmation for the
commifl,iDg of forces provided lor ihe air defensc of
a seci;or. Personnel of the COC include the division
comrnander, director of combat operutions, inNelligcuce officer, fighter officer, antiaircraft ariillei.y lia,iFOR (IFFICIAL USE (tIILY

son ollic(.f, combrL opclntions ccnler drLty officer',
rvcatlrcr of{iccr', liaison of-ficcrs, tnd such othel pcr'somrcl as mny bc requilccl. The functions of lhe
|omhll,l oporttions cntllrr 0rn loo. Exelcrisc operational conNrol ovcr'fighter units
nnd rntitilcraft altillery in de{endcd areas and
limiicd control oyer othcr air defense forces.
D. Supcrvise the corrttol center in the operations of
ailcraft control and rvarning; superyise ihc glouncl
obsclvcr and air defense warning systems, ancl lhe
ailocation l,hcreto of elemenis of forces lor air defense
to satisfy current Iequiroments.
c. Direct the employment of measures required to
clestroy or neutralize hostile aircraft.
d. Establish the requirements for point-to-poinN
ancl air-ground communications necessary to employ
operationally all elements of the sector air defense
system.
e. Evaluate all available inlormation on enemy
and/or unidentified air movements in or torvarcl lhe
sectorr and to disseminaie pertinent intelligence
through the air defense syslem and to civil ancl militruy &gencies iluthorizecl to recoive such intelligence.
/. Direct, the issuance of air defense warning to
key-point, air dc{ense warning cenlers and to certain
military commrnders in accordance with approved
air deferrse wilrning plans.
.q. Direct the use of rle&suLes to deceive, confuse,
or deny aid to the cnemy, as ordeled by higher
headqualters,
li. Designate the ovelall clefense rcquircmcnt for
all air defense elemerts, including fightel units and
antiailcr&f t artillcly.
F(lB OFFICIAT USE ()I{tY

,'.

lnrpJcrnnnt plarrs for, lrauiciparion in thc
US,i\F
collarnml
ih,.
19,l
l)r,orc.tion oI Lhc ,-"ocst,rl
Ii:rjol
rvol ctq.ol,tlrc Ulirnd g1u 1"a. whnrc gcogt,npLical
ioca_
ron ot lho assigncd 0t,ct oI r,r,sporrsibility polrnits
e{lcctive palticipation in such oper.fltrots.
qpolario ns wirh. nnct in
"up1,olr oI,
ocJc(.nnl
^;i: ^!::,:llrll".
Jlr di!isio|| combrt o|nrrLlons cnlrtnrs.
12. Control Center
A control cenler is an aircr.aft control and

.

irrstcllnr,ion pstrblisbo,l lo provrde
jnfor.marion by which

a

rho airc.rfr,
e"uidnd.
*",r .i, d.i",
^1.'',o.

l,iuning
displav of

;i;#,,J;
i,l] ]l:ltl ol an &ir dofons,,scclor
Tuit.tions
mR\ LC";',,;,;i;;;
srrpervi"^,i
and coordinated. The number oi p.."oio"f'-r"_
quiled

to operate a con|l'ol center.,r,iti a"pnna prl_
marily on LLe number of sources of into.-atiorr,'*i"
'r,rLjls

IlttJlc.
,virrl objenrivn". and .ubor,,linarn
\rtrL[r lbc.e"r,ol..
Du|jng pcrio,ls of ligLf
rranJ dultnc ol p.,rsonnnl jn rb,. contloj acriviLr.
"o,,1*,.

O"*ever,. a sufficienr,u-bn"
T-:i*1:0,,
must always be kept in r.eselve

oi

"jl

1r"r.
to opelal,e ail

. :o"19,
J)osrt.rons ln...an cm,r.gcncl . TJrc corrtr'ol con"o1.
^

piovrrlcs locrlilics for. rlre lu.'rnrionjrrg
o{ control. ail
sulveillance, movements o"a ia"ntiicatio",
oi.'ji
Ierse w&rung) ancl liaison sections. ,Ihe
iunciions
of a control center are to_
a. Colicr.t and displrl pnrtincnt inlormrrion
on
i.l]r
,rnd
tl]n
stn[]s
of
fot.cnc
for rir dcfcrrsc
.tr|lvttil.s

within

a sector.,

.I)isseninale spccific ail intelligence to the air
,.6otvlsron combot opcl.&tions center (COC),
adjacent
subordinatc Ai"""ti""
::1.11]
ol,hct
r[r]::,rr:,.c.
iorized Dgencics.
".rit".J,' ",r,i

ro
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c. \Ionitol the implcrnenl,ing of rnovcment-iclentiIication ploccdulcs as plescribed by pelbinent
clircclives.

d. Coordinate ihe pnssing of control of fightor
airclaft fi otn subsectol to

subsecr,or.

e. Cooldinate the activilies ol all olhcr forces for
ait dcfcnso opelating within i:he seci,or', exelcising
such control as has been delegnled by the air division
commander or his authorizecl representative.
/. Operate and mair.rtain such point-to-poill and
lipground communication facilities as &re neccssary
in the colleciion of data and the dissemination of
intelligence.

9. Plovide operations information, records, and
opeiations reports for the combat opor&tions center

(coc).

i.

Provide such space, facilities, and information
as &re necess&ry to lirison representalives fiom the
Anny, Navy, Air Force and oiher authorized
agencies that, are assigncd to dutJ' with the seclol at
the contiol center.
i. Transmit air clefense rvarning in accordance
rvith apploved air defense rvarning plans t'hen so
dilecied by the propcr authoritJ'.
13. Direc(ion Center
o. A direciion ccnNer is defincd as a radar installntion ablc to pclfotm air surveillance, identification,
ancl ail intelcepN cou 'ol and to coni,rol the opelatiorr
of those combative forces {or ait clefense rvhich me
allocrlcd to it. When moclified, a ditection center
mry scrve as an r,ltolnal,e displry focility for the
combat operal,ions center.
F()R (IFFIGIAL USE
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D. The ca,pabiliiy of the dilection ccnter q,ill
depencl primalily on the iypo oI ladtl lvitir rvhich it
is equipped, the numbel of sorrr.ces of infounatiotr,
ail traffic, and subordinaj,c units ri,ilhin the subsector..
c. The clirection centel is normally olgtnizccl iuto
cont|ol,
.sur.vcillance, movcment-identification, com.
munic&tion, elecironics, electroDics countermcr,sur.es,
and liaison octivil,ies.
d. The functions of a direction ceniier ore 0o_
(l) Operate the sulveillance equipment with
rvhich the installation is proviclecl.
(2) Coileci, ev&luate, and clisplny per.iinent
information on air activities rviihin the
assigned subsector.,

(J) Di"seminare spacific ilj, jnlolligencn to

thp

conl,rol center, adiacent dilection centels,
&nd otLnr aufhor.izorl lgeu,"ics.
(4) Ideltifv &ir activities rvilhin or perelrating
l,he subsector.

(5) Scramblo nnd conirol fightel aircraff fol the
air interception of tiuEets.
(6) Coutrol fighter airoali pnsseel into the sub_
sector by adjacent, clirection ccnters and to
assist in the inielceptioD of desigrated tar_
gets when r.cquested by the contr.ol celter
or. acljacent dilection centers,
(7) Coolclinate and control all other forces Jol
air.
operating tvithin the subsecLor,
_defcnse

'

'2

as ditectecl.
(E) Opcrate point-to-poirt ancl air-glound commulication filcilitics usecl "in the employ_
menl of allotted for.ces for. rr,il defense.

F(}R (IFFICIAI. USE OitLY

(9) Ordor fl,r'rd mlinitrin a' speciliod condit'ion
of air dofense walning for air defcnso {orces
assigned or allocoted to l,he subsector.
(10) Provide operations information, rccords,
and operabions repolts to ihe control ccntor'.
(11) Provide the necessary spa.co, {acilities, ond
information to liaison representa,tives from
fumy, Navv. AiL liolce. &nd othor 0utholized agencies who lre assigned for dut'y at
t'he subsector.
(12) Transmit, air defense rvtrrning to specilie(l
military commanders in accordance with
approved air defensc rvarning pla,ns, r'hen
directed by proper autholilry.
(13) Assisl friendly aircraft, on air defense missions to avoid storms, hazaldous tertain,
restricled areas, and ant'iaircrali artillery
defended zones.
(14) Coopelate with and assist rescue units
operoting within the subseolor.

all direct means to

(15) Uiilize

minimize or'
jamming
or int'erfereliminaie effects o{
electronic
enco caused by weather or
disturbances.

Section

lV.

AGENCIES FOR L|A|SON
IN THE THEATER

14, Geneol
The appropriate Air Forca agency for' liaison in
the theater rvill va,ry according to u'hether the
AAOC is locaNed in the combat zone (field army
area) or in tho communications zone. In the communicnlions zone, lilison will generally be eslabFoR oFFtCtAt USE

oiltY
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lvith eiiher a direction center or a conl,rol
centcr.. fn the B,lmy area, liaison will be with a
joint opelations cenler (JOC), an air control cenler
(ACC). or rr,.control and rcporting cenrer (CRC).
lishecl

u4deI

spcnra.l crrcumstaoccs Ior. local infolmation
and fo.r limitcd,poriods of r,imo, .,onroct (nor liaison)

mav be csrablisbed with
('rDP).

r

target dirociol

J,osi

15. Communicqtions Zone
In the communicalions zone anliairoa{i altillery
normally will be rmder the operational control oif
Nhe air defensc commander. Direction centels
and
control centers (pars. 12 and 13) are the appropriate
agencies Jor liaison, with proximity being the
deter_
mining faetor when there is a choicJ of seyeral
agetcies. The Air tr'orce should provide wire and
rcdio facili I ips for lirison.

16. Cornbqt Zone
the field - army area, the antiaircraft artillery
.f-n,
will be under the control of the appropriate artiller!
rommander. Nevorrh"lcss. lirisou musL be c.lah_
lrstr^ct $-tJh fhe Air Forcc fronr rhe AAOC in
order
to lake advantage of the air clefense data (per. Z)
which Air lorce agencies are capable of p"or.iair.g..
Tlre. principal joint ogcncy ,,vaillrble in rl,e rhnaril
rs rro lornt opolarions rnntor (JOC;. ,{;r Folcc
agelcies ordinarily include tbe air conttol centel
(ACC) and tlro 6.6-n 1.o1 rncl lcpolting cnnr(.r
rCRC).
oll.t
to ohl-ailr spcfifin inf61rnn1len or. .1'ccific
ll,
illdr ihe La|get direciol posl (?Dp) ol ihe air con_
tlol. l,cam (ACT) may bc utilizecl lor shdrt pcliods

01 trme-

14
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t.

Joi,nt Oyterations Cenl.er (J0C). 'IIie joint operntions center provicles a facilily at which both
tactical ail folce ancl ficlcl almy commanders may
lr,ccomplish coordinal,ion nccessory to insule full
integra,tion of all phases of air-ground oper.a1,ions.
It is composecl of sl,rl{ officers from the l,actica1 air
force and the fielcl arm5', or similar heaclquartels,
and is located at, a, sitc ear the two headquarter.s.
In adclilion, all nrmecl selvices and alliecl folces
engaged in the joini action rvill palticipaie throug.li
representation in the joint operations center.. 'Ihe
joint operations center is composed o{ trvo sections,
the combat operB,tions section representilg the Nactical air force heaclquarlers, and the air-ground
operations section lepreseul,ing the fielcl army
headquarters.

(7) Functions. General functions of lhe joirt
operations center includo(a) Exchanging and disseminating infolmation on lbc friondll "ituation and inlor-

mation and intelligence on the euemy.
(6) Coordinating the processing, inter?r'et&tion, and distribution oJ aeria,l phol,ographs.

(c) Providing an agency to which the army
comrnander may present, his requests fol
tactical air suppolt.
(d) Formulaiing and implemenl,ing cletnilccl
plans for employing air combnt units.
(e) Preparing fol and conducl,ing the daily
air-ground planning conf crencc.
(/) Supervising the opelaiion of lhe taci;ical
air contrcl system.
F(lR OFFICIAL USE ()I{IY
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(9) An anging necessaly cooldination between
field artillery, antio,irclaf0 iu.tillery, and
surlace-l,o-sulface guidcd missile fir,e vith
the mo].emonir of aircr.aft, r-ithin 1,he
tactical air force alea of responsibility.
(,4) Disseminating weathel infolmation to
gr.ouncl force oloments.
(,r) Cooldinating common elecironic services.
(2) Combat operations secti,on. The combaL

operations seciion is the Air lolce part of
the JOC. It is this section l,hich is responsible for lhe performarce of those JOC
functions listed above rvhich peltain to air
actiyities. It is ihe agency through which
the iactical air force commandel rssigus,
supervises, and coordinates the air eflort of
folces assigned or afiached. This section
is an integral part of, and is staflecl with
personnel from, the tactical ail force headquariors to include an operations section,
an intelligence section, and such othcr
personnel as are required to pedoln lhe
necessary operations. The senior oflicel is
the combat operations ofEcer. He is the
oficer responsible for this seciion ald
simultaneously is ihe officer administlatively in charge of ihe JOC.
(3) Air-ground, oTterati,ons section. .Ihe alrglound operations section represents the

field army

ft

in

the joint oporaNrons

coDrer..

consjsts of a G2 air and a GB air division,
slafled respectively by personne) fi,om the

Army G2 and GB seciions. The G2 ail

division is divided

ilto a G2 air recor-

air'largct and
int'elligenco element. Each clivision is responsible to tho head of its genelal stafi
scct'ion. One or more artillely lioison
officers will normall;' bs on duly with the
naissance element and a G2

sect'ion to assisl in fire coordiDntion and
othor altillery matNers.
b. Ai,r Control Center (ACC). The ACC is the
focal point for the airclafi conbrol and walning

activities

of the tacticnl ail force. It is an air

information, communicaiions, and control center and
has no command functions other than those specifically delega,ted. Through this center, the tactical
air force comma,nder conlrols all air ir,ctivit'y of thr:
taetical air force.
(1) Tho functions of the ACC include(o) Securing culrent information on all air
operationsJ friendly and enemy, within
the t'actical air force area of lesponsibilitY.
(6) Furnishing peri,iuent information on air
act'ivity to the joint operations center.
(r) Direct'ing the operaNiom of CRC's, TDP's,
CRP's (control and reporting posts), and
other elements of the tlctical contiol
group.
(d) Coordinating ihe aclive air dcfense fo,cilities of the tactical air force wilh other air'
deferse agencies in Lho t'aciical air'{olce
are& of lesponsibility.
(e) Scrambling ail defense figltters' Excepl,
in emergencies, the ACC musi get author-

Fon oFFtctAt usE 0l{LY
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(/)

il,y flom tho con'rb&t ope.r'ations scctiou
(l,aciicnl air for,ce component of lhe joint
opcral,ions cenlicr) lio divert fighters fiom.
other missions lo air defelse.
Conlrollilg ailcraft on tactical air suppolb
missions as directecl by the comba[ oper'ations section. These activities may in-

clude warning friendly aircraft of hosiile
flights in theil vicinity, vcctoring fi'iendly
aircraft to primary or sccond!,ly l,argets,
a,nd vcctoring frienclly aircra{t to suboldinate contr.ol agencies rvhich thcn
Assumc.ontrol Of tbc mission.
(9) Providing navigational aid to lost ol clistressed air.crafl,.

(i,) Warning all interested rgencies of impending air attack.

(z) Coordinating

rvilh

air-sur.face rescue

agencies.

(j) Coordinating with adjacent ACC's.
(2) The ACC shoulcl be locatcd immediaiely
&djacent to the JOC.

(3) ACC operating proccdures as they pertain to
air defense

are-

(a) Intercep\ion missions. Air acliviiy infor-

l8

m&tion receiyecl li'om reporting stations
is plotled on lhe air sulveillance plotting
board ol the ACC and forms the basis fol
defersive aclion when hostile fligirts nr.e
identilied.'['Yhen inl,erception is aclvisable, fighlers are vectored, as needecl, fol
air dcfense. Thev may be smnmbled or
divellcd fi.om othot missions, as llecessaly.
F(}R (IFFICIAL USE OIITY

(b) AntiairuaJt co??,rrol. Resl,r{ction urd lelease of anlinit crnfi iile in lhe tactic*l ai'-.
forco and army &re{rs of responsibility is
coordinalod rvith the AAOC, subjecl, to
such rules for engagemenl, as may be
prescribed in ficld army areas by the
l,hea,ter or equiv ent commander or as
may be aglecd upon by the ground and
air comma,ndels.
c. ControL antl Reporfing Center (CRC). A CRC
is a subordinate air control facility of the ACC from
rvhich air conirol and air rvalning operations ale

conducled. ft is organized and equipped on a small
or large scale depending on iis mission. T\a'o or mole
CRC's normally are Iocnted separately $'ilhin a
field army and tactic&l air force zone of oper&tiols
so as to provide maximum lrdar ond ladio control
coyerage. A modified CRC mly fulfill lhe functions
of both an ACC and a CRC fol limited periods of
time in a small are& of operations or during t'he ealiy
sl,ages of an airborne or amphibious operation.
(1) Under the dircctiol of the ACC, t'he lunctions of the CRC inclucre(o) Controlling friendly in-flight aitcraft'.
(b) Forrvarding in{otmation on friendly and
hostile air activity i,o ihe ACC.
(c) Forwarding Iadal-ploited rveathcr informo

iion to intctested

agon,"ics.

(d) Providing navigaiional aid to friendly nir'
cra,ft.

(e) Srpervising the activities
CRP's.

F(lR ()FFICIAT USE
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(/) Maintaining poinl,-to-point, communicr
tions with designated air and gr.ound
(2)

elements of the t&cticfll oir control sysrcm,
Each CRC is located within rn assigned area
of responsibility at a site that, will alford

maximum utilization of radio ancl r:adar
equipment. Normally, the CRC is locnted
near enough to the front line lo provide
radar coyerage and air-to-ground communications over lrontline enemy terrilory.
When required, contlol tr,nd leporung posas
(CRP), and r.epoliing posts (RP), equippecl
with lightweighi radar, and ground observer teams (GOT), may be located at
sites remote from the CRC to provide addilional coverage.
(o) Interception of hosiile or ruridentifiecl
a,ircraft $'ill be carried out by controllers
with fighters designated for the purpose
by the JOC thlough the ACC. In an
emergeocy, any fighters may be diverted
lbr an interception.
(D) tr'riendly flights are idenrified by the
CRC through the use of special beacons
or bv having an intercept, pilot, fly a
preclctelminecl heading. The CRC then
veciols tho lriendly aircraft, toward the

targel. Upon making visual
ihe irtercept pilot notifies the
controller and identifies the talget. The
controller imrnediately relnys to the
ACC a,ny informal,ion received fiom
unidentified
contac1,,

intet cep 1,er. aircr.af t.
F(lR (tFFICIAL USE (II{LY

d. Tdr7et l)irertor Post (TDP). Tbe TDP is a
spccial contlol elomeni oI the laclica,l ail conhol
sJstem. It pellorms no ail rvalning service but' is
lo posil,ion frierdly

ailcllft

ovel predctclmined
t&r'get cooldin&1,es or othel gcoglaphicll localions
under all rveather. conditions. This focility consists
of n nanow-beamed laclar rvith the necessal.y
plotting and computer components and is clesigned
usccl

10 clilocl precision navigation and pinpoint, allrveathcr bombing. The 'IDP musi be highly mobile
to lllow movemeni into new posjtions according lo
tbo rpquilcmerL oI tho ractical air rnissiorr.
17. Amy Agencier lor Lioison in the Theoter
a. Adjacertt AAOC's. Contlnual liaison betweerr
adjacent AAOC's of difrerenl units is impol ta,nt
primarily as a sollrce of combal iltelligencc tn
supplement that of olganic and Air For.ce agencies.
It is also valuable in compaling solutions to problems rvhich &r'e common to the AAOC,s throughout,
the same theaier. This Iiaison should be calried on
betryeen adjacent AAOC's even if they are of different leyels of command. l{henever feasible, existing
comrnunication channels should be utilizecl lor this
purpose.

b.

Fire Support

Coorcl,inati,on Center (FSCC).

A fire suppor'l cooldination cenlor is an oper:r,ting
agency of the suppot'ted or force commandsr in
rvhich the ropresentotivcs of the supported unit or

force alcl the fir.st suppolt agcncies rvorlt togethel.to
plan arlcl cooldinate firc supporl. Ii m&y exist, al,
battalion, r'egimcn1,, division, or colps levels. IrSCC,s
genelally are locatcd rvithin or immccliatcly adjacent,
to tl-Ic command post ol tho commrnd lol r.hich fir'e
FON OFFICIAL USE
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suppoll, is providccl. Their peisonnol should include,
whcncvcr possible, a lcplcsontalliye of the irnl,i0,ircraft aliillery rvho will transmi[ to ihe applopliote
AAOC's pcrtinent inl,clligence cmana,tir)g from tLe
]iSCC.
c. Ail Control Team (ACT). The ACT is an

Almy element, specially organized to direc|

close

air support strikcs in lhc vicinity of forward glouncl
elements by visual methods. An Air Force forrvalcl
tir controller rvill be a membcr of lhe term. It is a
highly mobilo element having air-to-ground communication to guide ailcraft to t&rgets, and point-topoint communications rvith Lbe nccessa.r)' srrpoliol
agcncies.

CHAPTER 3

ANTIAIRCRAFT OPERATIONS CENTER

Section

l.

GENERAL

18. Primory Considerqtions

Thc AAOC is the tactical lrcadqualter.s of

Nlro

antieilcr'&ft de{euse commander. It is in this centel
that all of the information available to the antiair'crlaft, clefensc is collectecl, evaluated, and clissemilated
as intclligence. It is in this center and through this
agency th&t the AADC cxercises tactica.l contr.ol,
unclei'the operationt control of the appr.opriate air,
deferrse commander, of nll elements of the ar.Ltiairr:raft, dcfense. An AAOC is organized and opelated
by ihe senior (ol designaied) antiailclafl artillerv
headclualtcrs in thc defelse for each vulnerable alea
defended by artiailcraft artillely. I4hen an AAA
bligacle ol group headquartels is present, an antiair.-

crall arti)lely

operaiions detachment (AAAOD)
uormally rvill be providecl lo equip and man the
.ilAOC. l14ren an AAAOD is not provided, tho
principlcs and procedules alc the same, bul the
e<luipmcnt must be paliially implovised ancl the
manning pelsonnel must, be drawn fi'om the units of
ihe defense.
22
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19.

Functions of

AAOC

o. 'llhe AAOC coolclinates oll oI the anti&ilcr&lt
ar'l,illely avrilable so a,s to engago an enemy rvith
maxirnum eflectiycness. To accomplish lbis, thc
AAOC has ihe following plimary functions:
(1) Collection and evaluation ol inlormation,
and dissemination ol inielligence.
(2) Exercise of t&ctic&l control, inclLuline fire
clirection, rvhen and s,s necessary.
6. Thi'seconclary functions o{ the AAOC ale to(1) Act as a center for liaison and cooldination
rvith other agencies.
(2) Provide higher, lower', and adjacent headquariers wiih pertinent inlormation.
(3) -Xlakc available warning of the approacb oI
hostile ailcraft for other arms ancl services
to monitor $'ith thel equipment as they
see fl1.

(4) Provide ihe AADC with information on the
efectiveness of the de{ense.
(5) Perform certa,in routine functions, such as
the colleclion and clissemination of meteoro-

logical data, the preparation and maintenance of necessary statistics aDd recorcls,
ancl tbe submission of reports.

(6) Efleci coordinaiion of prep&ratory fire
vithin the defense.
(7) Aid in tlaining of a.ll eloments of ihe AAA
defense.

20, Responsibility for Estqblishment of Primory AAOC
The AADC is responsible for establishment, organization, ancl opel'aiion of lhe AAOC. I{e nor-

24
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mally delegatcs 1,be duty ol cstablishmcut, olgtnization, and supervision to his cxeculive o{ficer. llhe
AAOC of lhe AADC is kuorvn as the plimary AAOC'

21. Allenote, Subordinote, qnd Informqtion AAOC'S

(por.52).
In addition t'o the prjmsry AAOC, certain olhel
typos of AAOC's will be required.
o. The AADC rvill designate at least one other
AAOC under his comm& d (c bclov') as an altelnate
AAOC. Ahernat'e AAOC's will be plepared to
assume the functions of the primaly AAOC in t'he
event ihe primary AAOC goes out' of action.
b. When the are& of responsibility of the AADC
is such that the primary AAOC cannot direcdy
control a,ll of the elemenis of the defense, subordilate
AAOC's may be cstabUshed. Subordinate AAOC's
m&y assume oper&tional control of certain designatecl
fire units, under lhe direction aud supervision of t'he
primary AAOC. This deoentralizatiou is currently
prescribed for zonc of interior units under the implementation of sector control plan (par. 526).
c. Headquat'ters subordinate to lhai of t'he AADC
norm&lly lvill establish information AAOC's. These
in{olmation AAOC's rvill generally be established in
all headqualters dot'n lo and including batt&lions.
Information AAOC's are lol'er echelon opelaNions
centers containing one of t'he types of equipment'
Iistecl in paragraph 24n, whose function is to keop ihe
unit commander and his sla{I informed of ihe general
air delense sjtu&lrion. In light antiairclaft altillely
ihe battqy command post' (CP) is usually courbinod
wilh one oJ the plal,oon CP's to lorm an informat'ion
FoR oFFlClAt usE
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AAOC. Battaliou antl gloup infonnaiion

AAOC,s

v'ill bc establishcd as al0elnlte AAOC's rvhcnever
possiblc. The nurnbcl o{ ihese tll,ernate AAOC,s
rvhich can be esiablished is usuiilly limitcd by availability of equipmcnL ancl the ingenuity of the AADC
ancl his staff. Dach infolmation AAOC shoulcl alrvays be capable of acting alone fol all of the antilirclaft

defense elcments rvithin the defense in case
of failures of the plimary AAOC or.its alternales.
Inlolmation AAOC's have no opelational control of
thcir' fir'e units or AAAIS radars as long as the
primary AAOC or its alternates remain in operalion.
SECTION

II.

ANTIAIRCRAFT ARTILLERY OPERA.
TIONS DETACHMENT

29. Mission of AAAOD
'Ihe AAAOD is a selvice ulit rvhich is organized
io provide personnel ancl equipment to establish
ancl man the AAOC uucler 1,he dilection of the uuit
to l'i'hich the AAAOD is attached.
23.
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Eqoipment

Each AAAOD is equipped with either. an operalions cenier AN/'|TQ-2 ol a mobile opelations ceDl,er
AN/MTQ-I (fig. 2) and sufficienb communicabions
equipment to supplen;nir that available in bligade "
or group headquarters in the establishmenl, oI &n
AAOC. In order to obtain maximum operating
efficioncy for the dcfelse, groups and bligades ncccl
the equipment availoble in thc AAAOD, or somc
other augmeDt&tion of the r]ormal TOD.
26
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Section

IIl.

AAOC EQUTPMENT AND PERSONNEL

24. Equipmenl

Requirements

o. C-'cltain ccluiplncnt is rcqLrilcd lor thc ploltcl
frr.uotiorrirg oI al AAOC. 'lhis equiprnclt, will vlly
u.ith thc typc ol lrnjb &s rvell ss rith thc avtilability
ol aulhorizccl iterns. AAAOD,s arc cul:tcnlly &utholizecl the mobilc opelalions ccntel AN/\{Te-1,
bLrt, nray be providccl with the opcr'&tions conter
AN/1'lfQ-z. AAA btigadcs ancl groups rvith no
tached AAAOD's rntLst improvise the nccessaly
cquiplrell. X{any units bave bcen autholized the
clcctlonic search central AN/GSS-1 (flg. 3). In
at

tttlll

ll),

tlris cqrripsct, ,\N7'l'l'$
monl (Iig, 4) inclrrdes a slroltLr', tr Plol.tirg botr"t tl, trttl
cer.lnin comrnunictrliorr ftciliLics, all ol l.lrich crin
be uscd itt csl,tblishing atr inl'otruaLion AAOO. 'lhc
lcss clabo|tr,l,c rada| tlal0 <lispiay bo0r'd P'l/171/P]'S
ancl ploLting equiirrrrenir -{N/TSA-2 plovicle thc tr.rininurn nocessoly equlpmcnt for'llte establislttnctrl o{
r battalion AAOC. Apptopliaic tcc,hnical miitruals
shoulcl be consulilcil lol cli:1,ailed ilformatiol ol these
arldilion lo l,ltt'

r.luil'trr,'trr..
D.'I'hcse valious itcms of cquiprnetrt requit e cliflercnt teclniques in their use, artcl u ts in the fielcl rvill
mary times augnent, nrodily, ol aitel the issued
ecluipnent to fit a looal sjtuation. 'l'lu'ee basiir
mauual plottilg techniqrLes m&y be emploJrecl.(1) I{orizontal plott'iug Lrsirg small plastic

arro\\'s

to indicate ailctaft

locatiou and

clirectiorr of ltiglit (A\/TSA sets) (Iig. 5).
(2) llolizontal or vettical ploltjng oD il Plotting

snrfacc coverccl t'ith pJeriglass ol aceilto,
Lrsing ixlo\\'s dlarr-l rvith china-narkilg
pencils to indicat,e locatiol and directiol of

flight (-4.N/GSS-1).
(3) Ycltical plotLirrg orr a sicle-lighted plexiglass
ol lucite plotting sruface nsing clLinanalkirg peucils, *'ith the plot,ting being
dolc on the rcvolse sicle of thc plollirlg
boald (r\N/XITQ-1 ) (Iig.6).
c. Rcgalc.lless o[ the ec]relotr ri4rich establishes thc
;\AOL-'ol the t1'pc of oquiprrerlt rryrilable. thc follorr'
iug lctluilemcrrls eris t:
rl ) ( .fitt,ur)rel,o',. Cnr' t'trtt'."tl .otr i. 'tltl'i.Jltt.
2A

3.

lflech

onir

rc(1.ch cc?'r'.rl .,lN/GS^S,1 (c:rttt
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clorrbLcclh t.lic nlosL it)tpotLetrt of thcse requil'(ltrtctrts onc[ is c(rvcttcl iD clliiplcl S
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ro,tlt.r u:(/ n;?,9. A,|\lS ttclat rvatrting 1s tlrtl, wn.tlling \vhich is lLLLrtishccl tci thc

(l) .1,:l,,llS

AAOC bv tlrc laclals n'liich composc thcr
AAAIS racLtl svst'cm of locai Ar\ dolcrtsc.
In the AAOC tlris $'rr,rrlirlg I'ill bc plollcd
ori the opo ations boat'd.
@) ,4.1,4L!l uisueL obserue.r oal2i29. AAAIS
visull obsctver walning is th0,t ri'arning
rvhich is fulttislicd to lhe fire unils of thc
AA clefensc tnd to tho AAOC by the obse|r.cls $'ho conlpose tlte AAAIS visual
obscrver systcm of ihe local AA clcfcnse.
In the AAOC t'his rvarnirtg rvill be lccoldecl

on the auxili&r'y dat'a clisplay board ol

Ititure

8.

Oper.Lttons board,

ANIjIT()-1.

(2) Earl41 uarning. Farlylv&ming is thar rvarning wiri<Li is {umished to t)rc AAOC by thc
ncrrlcst Air Folce col)tlol &ncl \y&rDing
agelc;.. In the AAOC this l.arning l,ill bc
l'lolrn,J nirlrol irr.jr^ nall.r rrrrnirrg lir,gs
(prr. 26o(2)) oD tho opcr.&tioDs board (AN/
r\ITQ-1), ol ou tlc situir,Liol bo&r,d.
32

recolded on the OP flash board. (In the
zone of ilteliof OP's are not usutllv employcd, as this function is fulfilled by civilian
ground obserr-ers.)
(5) Oth,et u;arning. Wernlng other than th&t
discussed aboye (e. g., thal from ndjaccnt
AAOC's) rvill be displayed in the AAOC as
rcquired by the local situation.
(6) AA defense siorus. AA dcfcnse statrts is a
variable tliat is tlcpendent upon many items,
IoI erample, culrent equipnent oper&iilg
status, the location of hostile ailclaft, the
conclitiol of tir clefense n'arning, the &ction
st&lus, of thc condition of readiness. In the
AAOC sLrch items will genetally be displnyed on the sl,&t'us boarcl or boarcls,

F(lR (}FFICIAL USE OIILY

95.

Personnel

a. AtttiaircroJt Defcnse Commancler (AADC). For
cach A.t clefenclccl aroa lholc will be ru AADC. For
FOB (}FFICIAL USE
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clelroils on the rcsponsibilities of the

AADC

sce

ltr{

b. Anti,aircraJt Operations Oficer (AAOO). Be_
it js Dot, possible for the AADC to remain in tho
AAOC at, all iimes, he rppoints o stroff officel to
cause

leplesent him and to exeiciso conirol of the elements
of the delense during his absence. Since ihe time of
ir,n enemy attaclr cannot be foletokl, the AADC may
lot be prcsent in the AAOC at lilsN indication of tlir
c'nemy ail taid. Duting such 1,imes, the AAOO ol
cluty u'ill make important decisions peltaining to lhe
operation of the defense. h ordel that theie clecisions I'ill more plobably be acceptable to the commander, AAOO's rvill normally be membels of the
AADC's sta1l. When the AAAOD hns been attachecl.
to.one br.igade or gr.oup fol a peliod long enough fol
A.AAOD p.r'sonnnl ro be rhororrgLl-vlarnilirrrviiL rb*
SOP and polici,s of rho A.ADC, ibo offi,,ers o[.hr.
A-{AOD ma;' be callecl upon to r}ct as operation
officers. The cluties of the AAOO are imporiant aucl
should never be entrusted to olicers rvho are lot
tholoughly familial rvith AAOC procedur.e or rvith
Iocal dociline. The A-{OO,sr cluties include, but, rr,r,e
nol limiled to, lho following:
(1) Corductirrg ihe defcnse in the absencc of the
AADC.

(2) Taliing lesponsibility for opcratiug the
-{aoc.
(3) Dvaluating information received by the

TAOC.
Dissern inrt ing intojUgnncc.
(5) trJxelcising tactical control, inclucling fir,e
clileclion, tvhen aucl as necessary, (Filc

(4)

34
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dilcction inclutlcs, but is not limiied l,o i,lie
follorving: sclcction of targets, the concentr'&tion or clisilibuiion of fire, tho allocation
of omrnunition fol each mission, and direction as io engftgemenl oI disengagemclt of
targets. )

(6) Insuring compliauce with operational direct'ives of the applopriate air defense conmander.

(7) Disseminating the condition of a.ir defense
wafnrng.

(8) Esiablishing the condition of readiness of
tho AA clefense.
(9) Obiaining the ideniification ol aircraft' fi'om
the air forco conirol and/or intelligence
agency and disseminating this inielligence
t'o the elements of de{ense.

(10) Supcrvising maintenance of journals.
(11) Coordinating unit, maintenance schedules
in order to permit major items of equipmeni
io be rvilhdrat'n lrom t'he defense for sholt
periods without saoificing the integrity of
the defense.
c. Assistant AAOO. DrLring busy periods, the
AAOO may need an assistant. This assistant AAOO
may be a junior officer and is frequently & membel
of itre A ..q.Ol. IIis dui,ies include t'he follo'rving:
(1) Provicling relief lol the AAOO &s necessaly.
(2) Assisting tho Ar\OO as dirccied in t'he exer'cise of his functions.
(3) Performing such othel duties as direcl,ed by
the AAOO.

FoR oFFlClAt usE
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d. fn'k\Li,gence Teller. Th c inLalligence l,cllcl tltl,ns_
mils pcttinent airclaft track in{onnation clisplayccl
in the AAOC on lhe operations boald to ihe elernents
of the dofenss. His duties include(1) talsmitting intelligence ns dilectecl by the

(2)

AAOO.
Assisting

in maintaining journals as

ncces_

s&ry.
Operati,ons

e.
Journal Recorder. The operaiious
joulnal il the AAOC is mainiained by the operations
iorrlnal rccor.der undcr tlrc supolvisionol rh;,AAOO.
TIris journal sbould be in consor,arrce rvirlr F\[ l0t-5.
The AAA after-action repori rvill also be maintained
by the journal r.ecordel based on information re_
ceived from the units.
f. Chief Plotter. To super-vise tho activities of all
enlisted pelsonnei on cluty in tlie AAOC, a chief
plotter is required. During his tour in the AAOC
his duties include(1) Insuring that status boarcls ale pr.opelly
posted.

(2) Supervising ihe activitics ol the plottels and
insuring that inlbrmation is ploper.ly

plotted.
(3) Supelvising the changing of enlisted per.(4). sonne-t during the rciicf of the shift on duty.
Insuliag that track stands for cach itack
appear on ihe opelations board (ho|izonial
plotting only).
(5) Assisting in reconcilirrg EIV infolrlaNio:r r.e-

ceivcd flom tbc

plots.

36
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(0) Pclfolming otlrct'clutics as dircctcd bv lhc
A-\oo.
9. Ploller.s

-

(1) Thlough t'hc AAOC communication svstem

the ltdal plot,tols orc connectod t'o ono or'
more surveillance radals. During periocls
o{ hostile &ir nctiviiy, one plotter normally
is required fol oach surveillanco radar in
opcraiion. During periods of lesser activit'y, one trained plot't'er can plot' the inlolmation from more thln one surveillance
raclar. Duties of t'he plotters ale to(o) Recieve target' information from surveilIance radars.
(6) PIot locations of aircraft on the opc]'ations
board.
(c) Place the track sta,nd on t'he operations
board adjacent t'o ihe plotting arro lvs to

l'hich the information periains (hori-

zontirl plotting only), or verify t'hat tn|get
information is correctly recorded on the
information board (velt'ical plotting) '
(2) The early warning plotter has direct wire or
reiclio communicalion with the Air n'orce
Liaison agency. Duties of the early rvarning plotter are t'o(o) Receive intelligence concernlng target
localions from the Air Folce'
(b) Plot locations ol t&rgets in the early

warning rings on t'ho oPeral'ions
board (AN/NITQ-l), or on the situation boarcl.
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(3) Thc OP flrsh recolclm (theatel only) rnonitors ihe OP flash net and rccords porbinent,
i,arget information on 1,ho auxiliary chhr,
display boald (AN/I4TQ-1) or on the OP
flash board. As soon.as the AAOO has hed
time to evaluate the message and l,alie any
necessary action, 1,he OP flash recolclel
removes the infolmation.
(4) Ol,her plotters may be necessary if data
from other agencies are being received in
the AAOC. Their duties will be detelmine rl
by the situation.

s€croRs

Iritue 7,

Erample oJ A^OC .l(kt (lisplalJ (l)ettical plotlinu).

96. Equipment Description
Evely AAA officer rnust be thoroughly familiar.
rvith the characteristics oI the najor items of equipmerrt ryithin ihe AAOC. Figure 7 gives one possible
an'angement of thcse itcms. Regar.dless of the methocls uscd in any particulu clcfense, the basic requiremcnts lor all defenses rvill bc the same. 'Ibose items
most frcquently found inclucle-

a. Operations Board.
(1) The opelal,ions boarcl is prepar.ecl specifically for. each clelcnsc. It is a gliddrxl
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sliel,ch ma.p, 1,he conter of whicli is the
vulncrable area l,hat tlte AAA is clefencling
(fiE. 8). As tl)c lnaximum rotcd rflngc ol
Lh; AN/'fPS-rD r'&dar is t0o nautical
milcs and tho expected avorago e{Tect;vo
ma,)iimum range is 120 ntutical miles, thc
area to be includecl in 1,he sketch should fall
somewhero within tbose limits The scale of

rhe oDerations board will vsry wilh tbe
size oi tho borld itself ond thc area rvhich
musi: be displayed Tho arca to be lepresenied must equrl that' of the coverage of
all local AAAIS warning sources' Only
enouEh det&il should be included on the
shetc.ir map to facilitate the functioning of
the AAOC. The range capabilities of ihe
individual units &nd the plimary sectors ol
fire should be included. Too much detail
tencls to clutter up the board 'lhe board
nust be large elough so that trachs and
pertinent trach data displaysd on it can be
iasily- viervecl hom auy posit'ion in the
AAOC.
(2) If r single vertical plol,ting board is to be
usetl (both as a situation bonrd and opera-

tions boarct), the follorving is a recommendecl
t'vne found in t'hc mobile opera'tions centcr
eXl,tffQ-r. Tltlcc '"onccnl'ric carl; rvanrlng rings. oanlr ol a diflorooi color', wi]l bt

ciicumscribed or thc outer perimctel oI
the operations boud Each ring will be
appt'o,rinately one-cighlh of an inch rvide'
belrtecn lings, nncl I'ill
*iih r in.L oi
"pucc
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(!rclr 100 rnils irr rzirrurtlr.
Iu ollcla{iou, l,hosr,' tiu.11s *'ill ttrpttsonl trr
nclclilion to tlLc raclius of lbc opclaLious
bollcl to aliorv the plot"lilg of walning
rvhich is bcyond t,hc lnngc ol lhc opcr':r.tions
lrr, glurlLrrrtrr<L nl,

,-

boald propcr'.
(3) Cornrluriicalions outlets are availrblc at lhe
opclrtions boarcl lor all radal rr:porting
nets, .r\ir Force eorly war'niug nets, and an,y
other nets over rvhicb plots mry be receir.cd.
b. InJr.trT nation ancl Au:,:iLtary Data Display BoartLs.

An infornation boald (fig. 9) is fi'cquenily lould
in thc AAOC to display track data which cannot
,"onrenipnrly bc di.ployed on tlrc operaiions borrrl
The auxiliary data display board is found in the
AN/NITQ-I operations conter and may be usecl
a

lti!turc
40
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fl

lo tljsDlny Ol) fllsh

rrrcsslgcs n; rvi:ll ns tr.ncli illtl.
c. 'llrach Stq.nds. lVherr lrolizorrtal plo|l,ing t,cclririclues alc usccl, lhe t,r.acl< sttnd rvill bc uscd to rlis_
plny ilrck data. Tlnd< stulrls (fig. 10) alc issuc<l us
il pelt of the TOD equipurerrl, lo ccltoin rurits.
I'hey may also be improvised.
cl. SL(Ltus lloard. 'lbe opci ating status of uuits
in the Ar\ clefense and other.geuelal data perlincut,
to the delense ara posted orr the status boarci. The
use ancl design of the botld clepends upon the incliviclual requilernents of the parbicular. AAOC. The
board, of any conl.enient size, is nountecl veltically
so that it, can be lead {r'om all palts of the operal,ioDs

'

center. Frerluettly sevelal boards are utilized to
clisplay the necess&r'y infounation. Infotmrtion
ivhich may be shoivl on tlre sl,atils board inchides(l ) Dale.
/2) fla'eriel -rflt,Is ,li:.. ,t/.
(3) \'Ieieorological data.
(4) Time of sunrise ancl srurser.
(5) Time of n.roonrise ancl rnoonset.
(6) Operatioual scheclule of raclals.
(7) Cur.reni airclafl recognition and iclentifica-

lion signals.

(8) lction status of lhe elemeuts of the dcleuse
(9) Units preseni,ly elgaging targets.
(10) Colvov informatiol (for polt defenscs).

(11) Friendly air.craft, missiols.
(12) Conclition of air defcnse rvrirlrng.
(

1ii) Conclition of

readincss.

(14) Namc of AAOO on duty.
Nolc. The above ilrforrr:r,tion tnay D(, sro\vD
criii clJ oD o e board or rnav l){r locaLcd on sevel,al
boalds.
42
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slatrl.
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S;l1trl;t)tu llou.rd. (lig. 12). ,\ silrrrrtkrn LonrrL is
rr glirlilctl slict,olt turp rvlriclr srlttitx thc ar,cu, clis
plal'tirl orr thc ol)ol!l,ioDS botll and srrflir:icnl
-,lruolrlrdirlg rrc& Lo por'rnil, the displiiy of car.lv
wrlnirrg iliolurlion. It mny be leplacerl by eallr.
wilriiing lilgs lound ou sorne operations l)oards.
Thc sizc nrcl alca ilclircled on the situalion bonr'd rvill
ytlr. rvith the recquircmerrts o{ a particulal clefeuse.
(1.

=

I
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te

12.

'l!]picaL siltralion board.
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r
cqnipnenl. 'l'his is one me ans ol irxuting a high
o;rlu of eficienoy in personnel employment.
CHAPTER 4

ANTIAIRCRAff ARTILLERY INFOR.
MATION SERVICE

28. Responsibility for Estqblishment
'I'he AADC is lcsponsible fol thc estrblishment and
opclalion of the AAAIS. IJe normally delegates the
cluty of cooldinai,ing lhc AAAIS facilit'ies to his 52.
'l'he 52 in turn r.ill letluire the assistauce of the
comnunication officer 8,nd radar oftcer and must
croorclinal,e wilh the executive, the 53, and othel
sta{1 members as necossaly.

Section

l.

GENERAL

27. Pimory Considerqtions
a. The AAAIS is organized to plovide warning to
the elements of the defensc bJ' means of visual
observers of the approach of ]ou-altitiude targets,
ancl to provide information to the AAOC by means
of surveillance radars of the approach of all other
taxgets. It, serves as a supplemont lo lhe eadJ, warning reccived from the Air llorce. -{AAIS plovides a
means lbr the contribution of information by all
clements of the defense so that rapid evaluation ancl
dissemination of pertieut intclligence may be made

by

rl

rn A,AOC.

D. Undel nolmal conditiors, one AAAIS is established for each de{ended ar.eal hc,rvover', .\vo or moxe
defcnses may integlate their AAAIS.
c. AAAIS will lunction in a manner ryhich .will

permii lhe nost economical ernployment of personnel
ancl equipnenl. Thus, in a cle{ense assured of
aclequate rvalning, it, rvill nol be uecessaly to have
Iull-slrengLh manning pelsonnel ahvlys at Nbcir

46
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99. Sources o[ Informotion Orgcnic to AAA
'lbe AAAIS uses all available soulces of infolmation ryithin the AA cle{ense. There are trvo principal
soulccs of inlormation organic to the AAAa, Radar. TOE's authorize issuance of suryejllmice ladals to AAA unjis. Radars of this tJ?e
(AN/TPS-1D) have ar average e{Jective maximurn
lange o{ 120 nautical miles. lVhen necessary, thc
srLlveillance radars may be supplemented by tbe use
of othel AdA radals. Generally, such ladals lack
the range and picliup characteristics clesilable Jor
rvarling pruposcs; hor,r'ever, they al'e suitable fo1
AAAIS to a limited degree. The acquisition radar
ol the altiaircraft firc contlol system AAICS I{33
has a scarch range o{ approximately 60 nautical
miles ancl may be usecl in an AAAIS role.
b. Obscrua[ion posls (OP's). Thlec-mrn grouncl
AAA obselvatjon posts are establishccl for the
pliuraly prrrposo of giving flash rvuuirg of lolIh-iug ailcralt 1,o thc AA defense. They rvill also bc
rusccl lo give l'alning rvhere 1,l1ore ale gaps in the
F|lR oFFt(ltAt USE
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ovclall lad&l' covcl flgc. In the cornbal zoDc, t)rcl
n'ray lepotl, any hostile sullace activity r{rich they
see. l,ight, AAA gun clcws der.ive the gleatest
benefits from thc AAAIS OP,s, as the OP flash
warning alerts crews so that they can locate and
track approaclfng tergets in su{icieni time lo opcD
fire at elTective ranges. Othcr units in the de{ense
leceive this warning primarily for. local defense.
Section

ll.

PERSONNEL

AND EOUIPMENT

30. Personnel
Personnel to operate the AAAIS ale providecl fol
on lhe TOE's of the AAA units. Radal oporatols,
visual observers, and communications per.sonnel are
needed to operate the AAAIS.

31. Visuol Observotion
a. Capabil,ities. OP's o,re capable of(1) Detecting lorv-flying aircraft.
(2) Covering holes in radar net caused b;'
telr&in fea,tures.
(3) Reporting information about jtems not of
an aerial nature.
b. L,;m,;tations. OP,s are ljmiied by(1) Human elcment, (training and discipline).

(2) Communicaiions r.equirement.
(3) Maximum ol 10 milos betwoen obselver.s to
insure visibility ol all points betl.een.

(4\ Supply, adminisilation,
and meir] ten&nce.
(o) Local secur.ity.
(6) Reduced eflectiveness during houls ol cla,rkness.
48

32. Rqdqr Equipment
a. Sourcc oJ AAAIS uarni,n1. Tha prilrcipal
soulce of AAAIS rvarning is the AN/TPS-ID sur'veillnnce radar.
(7) Capabi.kties oJ the ANITPS-ID.
(o) Rnnge:
Rated rrnge- - - --- 160 nautical miles

(184.25 statute

Approximate efiective range.
Sclective ranges lor

20, 40, 80, anal 160

search.

Acculacy--,-----(b) Elcvarion----------

nautical miles.
t 1 mile ( | 3 percent of range),
Antenna is fixed

and cannot

be

elevated.

(c) Azimuth:

Scanning-------,-- Conibuous

6,400-

mil rottltion
eiiher

in
direction

Yariable speeds
up to 15 RPN4.
18 mils.

at,

Accuracy--

- - --,- *

(d) Beam rvidth and 4o horizont&l;12o
vertical (does not

heigh1,.

extend entirely
aboYo the horizontal).
(e) IFF equipment:

TYPo-----------?r'escn

FllR (lFFI(}IAL USE (liItY

miles).
120 nautical miles.

t,a

tio

n

aN/TPX-19.
of Rrdar PPI scopo.
-

ct4,n0,.
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(/)

Por'labilitr'_

-

_ _ _ _

-

_

_ Portablc
tlatspol

mrd

f
rir.

l,abl€.

(2) Limi,tati,ons of tlue ANITPS-ID.
(o) Limited abilil,y to pick up lorv-flving
lrargels.

(r) Vulnerability to grouncl and air al,tacli ancl
electlonjc countermcasrues (EC\4).
(r,) Nced for goocl sur.veillance rador. sitc.
(d) Inability to obtain altitude ol a t&rget.
\e) Inability to cletcct close-in targets rvhich
have flown tlrough the top of the beam.
U) Nulls in beam coverage rrhich caLrso t&rgets to f&de as they progress from lobe to
lobe.

b. AcEtisi,tion Radar. 'Ihe acquisition raclar of
AAn'CS M33 may bc used as a supplementary rarlar
for AAAIS purposes.
(1) Capabikties qf th,e arq.u,i,sitictn. raclor o.f

Ar4FfS

1133.

(c.) Search range- __ 60 rantical miles.
(6) Raie of anieuna I'ota- 10, 20, or 30 rpm.
tton.

(c) Yertical covcr&ge:

Altitucle __--_ __,

25,000 fcet.

Angular height ____ 0-1,250 mils (vari-

(d)

able).

IFF-

(2) L,imi.tations

AN/T?X-2o.
oJ Atr99.

(a) Inabilitl' to pick up lou-flying targcts.
(b) Vulnerlbility to glouncl rncl air al,Lacli and
electlonic courlcrmcasur.cs (ECl{).
(c) Nced fol a site rvhich is satisfactory fol
bo tJr gtLns ancl r.acltu.
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CHAPTER 5

AAOC-AAAIS COMMUNICATIONS
Section

L

GENERAL

33. lmportqnce of Communicotions
Good communication is the most important {actor
ir the operation of a successful AAOC-AAAIS system. Every person involved must' be tho|oughly
grounded in communication operation and maintenance. This importance of trt ning in the proper'
use of signal equipment in all echelons and for all
pelsonnel cannoi be ovclemphasized. Thus the
comb&t emciercy of an AAOC AAAIS system can
best be detern.rined by a thorough test o{ its netnolk. Since efficienl communication is vital to
combat effcct'ivencss, it should bn st'andard ploceclure for evei:y commancler to have alterncie means
of communication installecl as quicldy as possible in
any tactical situ&tjon. In adclition to nets requirecl
lol thc operation of the AAOC-AAAIS slstem, this
marual rvill discuss other nets which rvill be louncl
in a normal AAA defense setuP'
34. Primory Considerqtions
Antiaircraft altillery communications include all
1,hc mcms cmployecl to llansmil infolmation, inLelligencc, ancl comma,nds bctrveen AAA nnits, and lhc
tI ans lo cstablish liaisou rvil,h oibcr orms ar1cl scrvF(lR (IFFICIAL USE
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iccs. The basic mcans of communicnlion availrble
to nll AAA units ale rtclio, rvir.e, lnd messenger..
Equipment avnilable &nd thc tocticol situation r.vill
govern l,hc type of communication to be usecl. Thus,
in rapiclly moving situa,tions and in amphibious opero1,ions, r'aclio rvill bo the plimary means of communi_
cation. Howover,, r.vilc is genemlly the most, dcpencl_
able form of communication, and cvcry efiort must
bc made to use i1i to Nhe fullest extent feasible rvhen
existing conditions favor its employment. fn st&tic
siiua,tions as in the zone of interior, commerci tvit e
Ihcilitics bached up by raclio will generally be utilized.
To insure continuity of communication, alternate
means should be estiablished and imrnediately available for use. Communication systems should be as
elaborate and complete as time, equipment, ancl the
tactical situation rvill pcrmit. In combat, the minimurn lequirements for accomplishing the mission
govem the extent, of the communicalion sJrstem.

35.

Fqctors Influencing Estqblishment

In any siiuation, a seleciion of lhe means of signal
communication to bc efrployed and the extent to

'which the communication s1.sicm r-ill be installecl
depends upon the follorving faciors:
a. F&cilities available.
0. Flequency of movemenl,.
c. Dispersion oI units.
d. Terlain ancl atmospheric conditions.
a. Seculiiy reslrictions.
36. Coordinqtion of Aclivities
The SB o{ each organization shoulcl coorclinate
closely with the communicatiol olficcr duling train-

s2
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ng. The -'IADC's 53 and communication olnccr'
must,

\vorli {ogctlrcI rluling plolning.

r'ccon naissa ucc,

and establishmc:rt of the ,4.A defense.

37.

unicqtion Netr
AAA de{enses, conmunication net's

Comrn

In all

rvill

be
be seen

installed as rcquired. A gonelal plan mry
in figule 1. The AAd communication nets include
the following:
a. Air Force Liai,son Net. This is a two-rvay r.irc
ol r&dio nel (ol bolh) rvbich cor.rnects the AA liaison
officel in the Air f'orce:rgency rvilh the Ai\DC's
reprcscnta,tive (AAOO) in the d.{OC. This neL is
usually cstablished by muiual agreement or by the
seniol joint commander.
b. Earl1J Warning Nef. This net is a one-way u.ire
or radio nel (or both) from the AA teller in the Air'
Ilorce agency to the early \yalnirrg plottor in the
AAOC. In the zorc of inielior and communications
zone, this is usually estnblishcd by t'he Ail Force ancl
employs Air Force or comnclcial equipment; in thc
field almy, the prirrary AAOC in the arcn usually
eslablishcs this net.
c. OP Net. This is the net (or lets) cstablished for

the ttausmission o{ info}mation fiom AAA visual
obscrvalion posts. Il rnay ls a raclio nct, a rvire nel,,
or both, although rvire is seldom used. This js a lrvorvay neN fi'om AAOC to all OP's, but a one-way nel,
from OP's to all othcr clcfense elements.
d. Badar Report:ing Nel. This is lhe net (or neis)
over r,vhich radrls opofating in a surveillance rolc
\yithin lhe AA clefense ,r'ansmit talget, d&tn 1,o lhc
AAOC. This nel mly be a r'*dio not'j a wi.r'o [e1'r or'

both.
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V
e. I,nl,clLigence .l/el. This is tbe net (or ncls) ovcr.
which the AAOC tlisscminatcs intelligcnce. This is
ils solc use. Intelligcncc ft'om the Air Folce is dissuninillod o,s ncccssary along lvith intclligence emanflNing flom AAA sourccs. It may be a rnclio nct,
a wile net, or both, ancl is a one-rva;' 1s5.
.f. Oyterationa| Corttrol Net. This is the net ovcr
whioh the commancler or his ropresent&1,ive oxcrciscs

cipelatioral control of all units in thc dcfcnsc. TLis
ma;r bc a ladio net, a l'ile ncl, or both, ancl is a twow&y nel. When the AAOC is controlling a lalge
numbel of units, it, moy be nccessary to establish an
opclational control nct system, consisting ol & number o1 nets, because of the largc volume of oporetional tlnfic and the technical limitations ol communication equipment.
g. Cornrnancl Net. This net, is normall"v established
from the administlative headquartcrs o{ the AA commancler and not flom thc AAOC. Horvever', the
AAOC is normrlll- rdjaccnt, to or a palt of the
AADO's command post. Thc ncl is available to the
AAOC, rnd is lh"rnlolc irrrlrrdcd irr th's diqnussion.
This is the net (ol nets) over rl'hich 1,he commandel
exercises autholity over assigned and/or attached
units. All essential elements of commnncl {orw}rich
other'rrcts are not establishccl, inchrding aclministral,ion, are Nransrnittcd over tbis net. ft may be either
a raclio Dct, a wile nei,, or botli. This is a tlvo-wny
nct &nd extcnds tbrougli norrral comrnancl cltamrels.
h. Other Li,aison Nuis. Liaison nets with agencics
othel ihan lhe Air llolcc $.ill bc cstablished as may
be necessary. Thesc ncls rnay be rlclio nets, i,vile
nets, or both.

54
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Section

ll.

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS

38. Nek
In oldcr thot rflclio communicaNion may lollorv thc
plope]' ch&mrels of tacl,ioal commancl, the radio station of c superior unit and the ladio stations of il,s
suboldinlte uniis mc gloupocl into nets. A radio net
is i,Ivo or more st&tions opolaling on the seme frequency lor thc purpose of exchanging messages. The
composition of each net' depencls upon the tactical
grouping of units l'ithin a cornmancl.
o. ltl.1 Qnnlrol S/o/io, f NeS). Thc grouplng oI
radio stalions irto ne|s lccluircs a defirite procedure
io adjust equipment, to control transmission, and to
clear messages. In otdol to htve centralized contlol
and to maintain the strict disciplinc nccessarv in &r
efficienl radio net, & net' conttol station is required.
The station of the supeliot unit is the net control stalion unless another station is so designatecl, The
NCS has full autho|ity in mal,l,els of lechnical control
but none over irrtclnal organization ol tactical cmploymeul of any statiou. Othei'stations in the net
are linown as suboldinate or sccoldflry st'ations.
b. CaLl Signs. Every raclio net' is assigned a frequency on rvhich it must, operate, and every slation
is assigned a. call sign by which it is identified. A
call sign, telmed the net call, also is used to design&te
the entile net'. This net call is used by any s{'alion
to call all stations in a radio nel,. Call signs are composed of three or foul chalactcrs, such as AB1 as a
station call sign, and ABC as a Del call sign. CaIl
rvolcls, ofton used 1'o idonti{y racliotelephono st'a1,ions,
consist of a rvorcl, or n word and a numelalr such as
BOSTON or BATO 0. Call signs imd froquoncies
FoR 0tFlclA[ usE
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c&ch st&tion ftr€ published in ihc signal opera1,ions instluctions (SOI) and alc changed at frequenij
intelvals to insure seculity.

39. Rodiotelephone

Procedure

Correct radiotelephone procedure under any oporal,ing condition is chalacterized by brevity, uniformily, and simpliciiJ'. Radiotelephone proceduro is
covered in ACP 125 (A). AX officers and enlisted
men inyolved in the AAOC-AAAIS system must be
thoroughly indoctrinated in radiotelephone procedure and must comply with the instructions contained in ACP*125 (A).

40.

Security

a. Transmission security is essential. IJnnecessary and improper transmissions must be avoided
to pre1'ent the enemy from obtaining information
liom our radio activity. Such informaiion, when

pieced together, may reveal the tactical disposition
&nd strengih or moyement of our rorces,
6. Radio silence is a poriod during which all or
certain radio equipment capable of electromagnetic
radiation is kept inoperative. Listening silence is a
period of time specifed by a commander during which
the tra.nsmitiers of all radio sets usecl for signal communication within the command will be complelely
shut down and will not bo operatecl excopt during
emergencies specifically described in orders. All receivers will remain in oporation on nel frequencios
unless special orders are issued to tho contrary,

41. Rqdio Supplementing Wire
fn radio nets rvhioh supplement wire comm,rnication, opelators Iisten on tho assigned fi'equancy un56
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othclrvise iushucl,ed. Tlansrnissio[ of messrges
by radio is pelmissible to supplement rvire comnpnicaiion, and if the wire line becomes disruptecl,
the radio net, irakes over full opelation. In laclio
neis not, supplemented by rvile, operalion is uor'mally continuous unless otherwiso pr.esclibed.
Iess

42. Supervision
A high staie of training ol all personnel using r,aclio
sets and consiant supervision by the commanclel
and his stafl are required. Principal stafi responsibility for this supervision rests with l,he communication officer, but all of8cers should be alert for breaches
in communication discipline.
Section

lll.

WIRE COMMUNICATIONS

43. Generol
Radio will be the means of communicarion rrosL
normally employed lvhile on the march and in the
einly stages oi iin operation. Ifowever, l,ire should
be instnlled to parallel nll radio.nets (except Op nets)
as soon as practicable. Altetnate wire lines should
be installecl (ovel diflerenN louics) to insure con_
tinuity of commurication. Wire lines shoulcl be
laid before moving into a position. Thc r.ile lnying
methods indicated in tr'I,I 24-20 sirould be follorvecl_
If enemy use of atomic rveapons is a possibility,
eflolts should be made to lay field rvire mrd cable on
the glound or underground, ]recause o{ tho gtcatel
vulnernbility of overhend wire to atonic blast.
Commetcial facilities may ancl should be usccl whele
practicablc, although care mus1, be taken to insure
thal the severing of commcr.cial lines druing an al,tach
tu-ill not nullify thc.{.4. dclcrrsc.
F(lR OIFICIAL USE (}I{tY

44.

Responsibihty for Wire Loying

'Ihe normal rules o{ r'esponsibility lor establishmenl, of communicn tions will npply. Supeliol heaclqLr&rterc a,re lcsponsiblc fol lhe est&blisllmenL of
wirc communicat'ion rvith subordinate u[its, suppolting heaclqumters ale responsible for the establislrrnent, of \qile communications with si4rportcd
Ircadqrrarters, and lhe responsibility for t'he est&bIishment of latelal lines rvill be as clit ected by highel
headqualters or as dilected by SOP.

a.

Responsibi,liti,es

l{ithin Uni,ts. It' rvill be the

rcsponsibility of the b&tt&lion commander to extend
all u-ire lines to t'he blttelies, and il s'ill be the lcsponsibility of the batterics to extend lhese liucs to ihe
platoons or fire units, as may be desired. These
lines rvill normally bc attached to terminal strips
leal each hcadquaitcls to facilitate comrections.
They rvill not be connected at uuit s\\'ilchbo&r'ds.
Wiles terminaling ai local phones rvill be tappecl of{
these telminal sirips to permit monitoling &L eacll
il[elmediatc hcadcluartet's (group, battaliol, and
battely).
b- Ootnn,ond Lines. Commancl lines are laicl
accorcling to i,he normal rulcs for *'ile laying. Thcse
liues ar"e iDtercomrcctecl at unit switchboalds.
Installation of locals at each CP rvill conform to tho
commandcr')s dcsires and the numbel of phoncs
lvailable.
c. RcLcIqr Reportting 7,iincs. Respopsibilily fol the
installation of laclal leporting lines flom ihc AAOC
to nll sulr-eillance latlars rests wit'h the AA dcfeusc

F

d,. Intelligence and, )peratio.nal Control

Lines. Responsjbility for the insitr,llation of the intelligence
and operatiotnl control lines ll'om the AAOC tlo the
bati,alions in the defense lests rvith the AADC.
a. OP Nets. fn most situotions it is impraciicfll
,o uso wile lines in the OP nets beca,use of ihe com_
plexity of and the numbel of outleUs involvecl in
this net.

Liai,son, Ziirzes. Responsibilrty {or the insttlla_
tion of linison lines musl be determined by mutua,l
&gleemcnl betrveen AAA and Air.trotce or othi:r,
units, or as dilected by the next senior commander,.

J.

45. Method oI Wire Instollqtion.
tr'or methods of wire installation

see

Fl.I 24-20.

commander',
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CHAPTER 6

AAOC-AAAIS EMPLOYMENT AND
OPERATION

Section

l.

GENERAL

46. Primory Considerqtions
rz. Specific techniques of operation of the AAOCAAAIS s.vstem will vary with the sibuation. The
nrethods discussecl in this manual shoultl serve as a

guide. They are applicable to AA operations in

boih the thea,ter ancl the zone of inlerior, although
the problems presented and methods of operation
may difiel ividely betweon the trvo. Current Allied
Communications Publicntions (ACP) and SOI's
must be consultecl to oblr&in proper procedures and
code words. Coordination with nearby Army, Air
Folce, Navl', Marine, and civilian air defcnse agencies is inperative ancl may require certain moclifications in normal ploceclures. All leferences to plotiiing equipnonl are applicable to both vertical and
lrolizontal plotling methods unless otherrvise noted.

6. Al1 pelsonnel oporating in the AAOC-AAAIS
s1.stern nrust be thoroughly famili&r with the position
leferencing systern uscd and capable o{ reacling gricl
coolclinatcs quickly ancl accuratcly. Tbe wolld
geographic refelenco sysl,ern (Georof) is l,he established glid fol it:ir clclensc operations or the Nor'l,h
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/tmoricon conlinent. In thettor.s of oper[tion eitlrex
the Milihry Grid Reforenco System or Georef may
bc proscribed for air defense operations by the theahl
commancler.

c. In AAA, GeoleI grid coorciinates are r.eld in 2
lettels (second 2 ol 4 brsic letters) and 4 nunbels.
'Ihe first 2 lotters are rob used. This is done to
sinplifl' ths re{erence for voice transmissions, in
that tihe second 2letters identifying a 10 quadrangle
rvill not usually {rppear rnore than once in a givin
area of inter€st. Exceptions will be founcl in liiiited
opelaiion theaters. Figures 6, g, 12, and lb illustr&te
the use o{ Georef on operations boards, situation
boards, and PPI scopes. For further deiails on

Ceolef, see TM 44-22b.
d. The Military Grid Reference System (MGRS)
is designed for use with maps showing the Universai
Transverse X4ereator (UTl.{) and the Univemal
P_olar Stereographic (UPS) grids. fn AAA,
UTM
(UPS) grid coordinates are read in 2 letters (the
I00,00-0-meter. square) and 4 numbers. The grid
zoze designaNion (firsl number and leiter) is "not
normally used in that the letters identifying thc
100,000-ltretq squale do not usually appe&r more
than once rvithin any 18o by 24. area. Il a spher.oicl
junction or a gr.id junciion falls wiihin re area of
interest, horvevei., the grid zone designation must be
inclucled. The use of tr{GRS on a situation boalcl
and a PPI soope are shorvn in figures l3 ancl 16. TN,I
5*241 explains the MGRS in cletnil.

47. Stqff Coordinqtion
Tbe establisbment of the AAOC-AAAIS sysLcDr
requiles a high dogree of stnfl coordination. The
F(lR (IFFI(IIIL USE
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Inragira,lion, irrgenuity,
in AAOC slafl u'ork.

ald flcxibiliiy

ale esscntitl

49. Locotion of AAOC

a.

l

f

QcrLer{LL, Communicrr,tions is lhe grertcst singlc
fnctol involvoti iu rleternrinilg tlle site lol the
To {acili|tlte tlre laving of u.ir.o ancl to insLu.e tlro
besl possible ru(lio contacl x.itlr elcuieDts ol the tle_

Altji.

fense, tl)e ,\AOC should be cortlally locat,ocl. Tlrc
(eutel of_any ateri involviug au _r\A rlefense, hou.ever.,
rrill usually be near the (,entol of thc vuluer.able a,r.ea,
rrs rvell. Since the yuluelaLrle ar.ea is the target for
the enenty, the AAOC is nof usuallv plaoecl thele.
-\ lretter place is near the eclge of Lle vulncrable ar.ea.
Occtsionallv, horrever', becnuse of tlie size or natlu.e
of the vuluerable ar.ea, thc A-,!OC u,iil be u,ithin its
: liuils. The AAOC must u,l$.rr,-r.s be &s irlconspicuous

tts possible. Full advrntage shoulcl be talren of
erisling buildings, cover', nnd cot)cetlment,.
b. Protection Ago,in t\tomic,.1aoclr. Thc AAOC
should bc located to minimizc lhc efiects of ttornict
l rltacli. If possible, the sitc sLoulcl be in defiltrcio
l ,J,t" 13. s l-, :an uoorJ. UT.V gt,d.
horir tlle po-icntial targel r,r.cir. Hazarcls fron Iilo,
failing bLrildings, and llying cleblis shoulcl bc con_
c\ecutive, 52, 53, radar oflicer, conmunications offisidclcd. Altcrnate AAOC,s shoulcl be so locatctl
cer, ar:d AAAOD comm&nder (i{ present) all are ilthat, a single atomic r.eapol cnnnot clestt.o-v both.
is
of
stafi
responsibility
volved, and the overlap
c. AIJ.OC qn(L AADC,s Ileo,drl,uarters. Tbe _{AOC
extensir.e.
nurst, be readill' acccssible to thc AADC alcl lris
stall. Since iN is his batt,lo or t0ctical Cp, il is tho
48. Flexibility
ruosl itrpoliatrt polt, of his hcadqunrter:s clulirrg
Corsidclliions lol pltlning, orgrlnizitlg, establishtirre of attac]( or'llucaleur-rcl atiac*. Sitilg of thr:
ing, operlting, and rnaitil,uining the AIOC tre rra[-v
A.{OC
and valied. Erch situti,ion rvill present nerv ancl ,lroosirrgis thc most impoltan l, colsicicm.tion irr
AADC s lr.,oclqIor{cr.s; lroq.nvcr., ,r
rliflerent ploblcurs ol nerv solutions fol olil ploblenrs,
-th,.
slr^
lbr.
tho
Soocl
AAOC rr ill hnvc Loosr ol tlrn r,,r1r1i:
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of a good beftclquartels sito ond no conflict
should flrise. Quartels, mess, s&nitiily, l:r,nd supply
facilitics for AAOC pcrsonnol nrc readily available
if ihe AAOC is adiacenl to the AADC's adminis-

si1,es

trative hetdquartets

a,rea.

d,. Local Security. Protection of the AAOC must
ahvays be considerod rvhen choosing its site. Maximum use of plssive measuros will be made Perimoter
clefense will be furnished as required by tho situat'ion.

must always be lemembered that the AAOC'
sirce il, is both a CP and a communications center,
is a prime ta.rget' for guerilla- and intrltration-type

It

ait&cks.

50.

Exclusion of Unquthorized Personnel

a. Classif'cation Seat'ri'ty In addition to protec-

tion lrom attack. classification security is important.
Operation within ihe AAOC should be classified.
Una,uthorized personnel, bot'h military and civilian,
should be excluded. [4ren danger from ground
attach is remote, a security guard is still required.
Trespassing, prowling, and photography should be
forbidden.
b. Efiriency. The exclusion of unauthorized personnel from thc AAOC is dict'ated not only for
security rcasons but also in the intcrests of efficient
operation. No one except manning personnel should

be admitted to ihe AAOC urithout the express
approval of the AADC or tho AAOO on dut'y. The
visits of outsidc personnel should be kept t'o a
minimum. Efficicncy in the AAOC vrill decline
measulably as n rcsult of having surplus pclsonnel
within it. Visits of all AA dofense pe|sonnel to the
AAOC arc irighly recommendcd as a training fo:r'ture,
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rI but

urcsc v]srLs sloulll bo carctully coor.diratcd so
op*otion to thc least' possibln

| ;:#i*'"0'iAoc
51" Personnel

a. ,Slorfl. St&fi action for the organization,
establishrnent, and operation of an aAOi
requ es the execulivc oficer to make full use
of all a.vailable stafi officers. The 52 nill ofier
usual intelligence lepolts that may aflect establish_
ment and operation of the AAOC nnd will know all
deiails pertaining to the AAAIS system, which is
vital to the operation of the AAOC, The SB plans

Ihc AA dnfpnsc o[ thc vulnolrblc lrer and [hs

information is important to planning and operating
the AAOC. The 54 will obtain equipment iequireJ
by the special situation. The communication oficer
will plan line routes, know frequencies, and advise
the executive oficer on communications in Eeneral.
The rndar ofljrer will infolm lhc paocurivn. perhaps
though the 52, of all details pertaininE to radar
operoLion which may aflpcL A-{OC operation.
b. AAAOD- Brigades and groups which are the
senior headquarters in an AA defense normallv
will have an AAAOD artsrhpd ro lurnisb the
personnel and equipment needed for the establish_
ment &nd operation of the AAOC. The AAAOD
oommander should be made a specid stafi ofEcor by
published ordor upon reporting l,o tbc porcnt unii.
As such. he. bis s[aff, and certain onlisied porsonnel
will act as an AAOC sppcill stafi section for tbe
executivo officor. \4lhen no AAAOD is attached.
personnel for lhis funciion must be obnined bv
coordinotcd slaff acLion wirhin the beadquarters.
F(lR (lFFtctAt usE
6s
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c. M&nning PersonneL. Tho AAOC should bc v
manned at all iirnes. Duty rosi,ers will bc plrnnod,
coordinatod, and published as approprial,o.
(1) An AAOO (par. 25) will be on duty in the
AAOC at all times. A rosler of all qualified
mombers o{ the AADC's stafJ should be
published. This rostorwill include AAAOD
ofncers, when appropliate, but' not to the
exclusion of other stafl oflicars. Assistanl:
AAOO's may be needed duling active periods. Measuros must be taken to insure

their availability.
(2) Enlisted persornel, whether AAAOD members or a detail from the AADC's headquarters personnel, rrill be assigned on a
roster basis which takes into consideration
other duties, househeeping, administration,
training, and attrition. During periods o{
relative inaciivity, sheloton crervs may be
used, but additional personnel 1,o man the
AAOC completely must be immediatell'
available.

52. Altenqte qnd Subordinqte AAOCT

a.

Alternate

AAOC's.

-Alternat'e AAOC's (par. 21)
There is no limit to the number

established.
of AAOC's which may be designated as alternates.
In ordor to function properly as an altornate, an
AAOC must, have sufficient personnel and equipmont
to- reliove the primary AAOC completely and efioiently. The first roquiroment for any in-formation
AAOC to becomo an a,ltema,lr€ is communications,
AJI nots required for tho operation of th6 AA defenso
must, bo

FOR OFFIOIAL IISE OIILY

must bo available within &n alterno,to AAOC. These
nots should be laid over separ&te loutos from those
usod for communication to lhe primarv AAOC in

order bcttsr to pr.oreci, rhcl'opcrabrlity in case of
failure of the primary AAOC. Frequont checks of
thcse communii ations rnust be mado. Wben mors
than ono alternate AAOC is osiablished. SOp will
prcscribe the o]'der of priority -[or reliel of rhe primary
AAOC. Frequent tr&ining missjons, both snheduled
and nonscheclulod, are imperative to maintain a hiEh
si,ate oI officiency o{ alternale AAOC s.
b. Subordin&te AA)C,s. Subordinate AAOC,s
(par. 21) are established when the parl,icular situa_
tion req uiroq tbeir use. Suborclinate AAOCs are
normally established when trvo or more clefended
&reas are under one AADC. In the zone of interior,
rvhere a single antiaircraft defense may be substan_
tia)ly larger thon in thearers, scctor.contrsl rfig. 14)
may be initiated. Under this system, an antiaircraft
defense is divided geographically into seyeral sectors,
:r:b^ y!h a-subordinaro AAOC. antl r.irL I primary
AAOC for the entire dsfense. Tho AADC mav. as
tbe qitualion requ[c", exer.cises r,acrical control oi all
units of the antiaircraft defense from the primarv
AAOC. or he may delegare r,his ne11 p61 ro il,e
"ubordinate AAOC's in each sector. Two soctors mav
shars an AAOC wben condilions pormir. One sub_
ordinato AAOC must be designatod as the alternato
primary AAOC and must be capablo of assuming the
functions of tho primary AAOC. An AAAOb is
generally availablo to man tho primary AAOC, but

tho subordinate AAOC,s must rnake use of pelsonnol
orgnnic to the units thoy oontrol.
FOR {!FTI|!IAI. USE
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OPERATION OF AAOC LIAISON
WITH AIR FORCE

53. GENERAL
Since AAA obtains early warning from the Air
Force, it is imperative tha,t a 24-hour watch bs mainiained in tho appropriats Air tr'oroo control and
warning agoncy (ch. 2). An AA liaison officer
(AALO), with on adequal,o s[afl, Ionvards air survoillance infoma,tion, contlol data, and intolligenco
to the AAOC.
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Air

Defense Levels

a. Air Suruai,llance. Air surveillance by the Air

z 3 4 5-

5.

Force

i

Force provides 0, current and accurate visuol present&tion of the air situation from which an Air tr'orce
commander may evaluate the situation *nd initiate
appxopriate ail defense &ciion. Operationllly, the
organiz*iion of the air surveillance sections within
a,n air defense system is pJ,'romidal in form. Each
unit is charged not, only wiih the accumulation and
display of information pertinent to the air silruation
within its area of responsibility, but also with the
rapid and accurate transmitt&l of this informo,tion to
o higher echelon, where it is consolidated into
broader integrated displnys. It, will also be transmitted to adjacent air defense agencies, who may
find it, useful.
b. Dissemination oJ InJormafion. A direction
center may receive current air surveillance information from its owh electronic search and detection
equipment, from other land-based warning eplencies
(surveil.lance station, AAOC), shipborne (pictcet ship)
and airborne early warning (AEW) radars, or other
military establishments, and from ground observer
corps filter centers. The control center, in turn.
uill receivc ond display air surveillance jnformation
liom each of the direction ceniers under its iurisdiction, thercby ploviding a r"ommand post, whnrein rhc
ail division (defense) commander and his stafi are
kept informed of the situation within the air division,s
area of responsibility. Certain elements of this
plcsentation are forwardcd fiom each air division
(de{ense) conl,rol center to lhc air defonse force
combat oper&lions conter (COC) for use by the air
FoR oFFlCtAt USE
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defense commo,nder, and thence to higher echelons
of command. Thus simihr and almost simultaneous
displays of the air defense situation are presontod a,t
each level of eommand, providing the informaiion
upon which appropriate decisions aro made and forcos
fol tir defense are committed.

55. Antioircrqft Liqison Teqm
An AA liaison team to [he Air Foroe should
consist of an AALO and enough officers and enlisted
men to provide for 24-hour manning. One officer
should ahvays be on duiy in the Air Force agoncy,
and he musi have tellers and recorders as necess&ry.
One teller will always be needed and, unless there is
much :r,ctivity, the AALO and his teller should be
able to maintain the AA liaison journal.

56. Antiqircrqft Liqison Officer (AALO)

sibililies. Tbe AAIO is tbe AADC's
representatrive t'o the air defense commander, He

a.

r
6i

I
r

passes approplia,to items on to tho Air
Ilorco.
(7) Maintains a complcto journal of AA activities at 1,hc Air Force agency,
(8) Administers, controls, and trnins tho AA
Iiaison team.
(9) Informs the senior dilcctor and requesis
identification of all plots originating il tho
AAOC nnd noi displayed in the Air [orce
agency.

b. Functioning. The AALO, or an s,ssistant
AALO, will alrvays be on duty in the Air Force
agency. His position will be such as to allov unobstructed yiew of all screens, boards, etc., on which
air defense data are displayed. He must have
direct, communication with the senior director (controller), the movements and iclentifcation ofrcer,
the AA teller, and his orvn AAOC.

Reslton

has the following responsibilities:

(1) Represents the AADC on all matters
pertaining to the employment of AAA in
air defense including SAXTI guided missiles.
(2) Takes part in planning conferences rvith
the air defense commandet and his staff.

(3) In{orms lhe air defense commandel of the
currenl, status of the aniis,ircraft' defense.
(4) Informs the AADC of the cuuent st'atus of
other elements of the air defense system.
(5) Passes Air tr'orce air surveillance information
and int'elligence io his AAOC.
(6) Receives antiaircraft air surveillance infor-

57. Antiqircr<rft Teller
The AA tellor in the Ail Iiorce agency is positioned
so that he has an unobstlucled viev of tb.e various
plotting boards and clata boards. The AA teller,
acting withia local SOP, tells all hostile plots and
a,ppropdate friendly plots dlectly io tho early
warning plotter in the AAOC. The following
examples of sequelce may be utilizecl (codo designations mry be used lvhere applopriate, and unknowr:
itams will be omiited):
a. Init'iaL Plot.
(1) Initial plol.
(2) Identificatior (if available at this time).
(3) Grid posiiion.

mation and intellisence from his AAOC and
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(4) Time in minutcs a{ter ibo hout.
Erampla (Georet): "Initial plot hostile rt' Nan
Charlie two zero five one, time tr.vo six."
Er.ampk (MGBS): "Initial plol hostile at Ten
Tare Able Horv five ihree four five, time
one eight."

b. Subsetluent PLots.

E dmpla (MGRS)
"Unknown,"
"At, Bakor How t\vo
five five four,"

(1) Iclentification
(2) Grid positiol,

(3) Track dcsignatol

r

(e below).

(4) Number of airborne

"Track Baker
nine Baher,
,irfn; oir.ro{r,,

t'wo

"

objects.l

(5) Speed in knots 1- - - - "Speed one five zero,"
(6) Altitude in thou- "Altit'ude two si,x, "
(7)

sands of leet.l
Remarhs (onlywhen

"Orbiting."

required),t

c. Contect Zosf. If an established track is displayed on the air surveillance board as contact lost,
ihe teller will report the trach in sequence indicated
above, reporling contact lost under remarks, Eoample: "UrlJ.c.olr' at Baker George two zero five
one, track Bakel two nine Ba,ker, contaci lost."
tl. Mass Tracbs. Mass tracks will be told by the
teller using the following sequonce:
(I) Multi,pk rnass trnclc:
(a) Identification.
(D) Multiple mass trach.
(c) Grid position of lead element.
, Theso items will

72

bo

told on tho n|st subsequont

,loi

oDtl ryhotr
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cbarucs in

(d) Track

dosigna,l,or.

(e) Widlh of tracl< in milos.,
(/) Length of trach in miles,'
(9) Number of aircraft.'?
(li) Spood in hnots.'
(d) Altitude in thousands of feet.'g
(2) Strearn m(rss tro,cks:

ic)

Idcnr,ificat ion.
(D) Stream mass tracli.
(c) Glid position of lead element.
(d) Track designator.
(e) I-,ength of stream in milcs.,
(/) Number o{ aircraft.'
(g) Speed in knots.'
(h) Altitude in thousands oi leet.'
e. Traclc Deti,gt'uttor. A trach designator is given
to each track detected by a direction center. The

track designator includes, in addition to the track
number, an alphabetical prefix to ideniify the subsector in which the track originates, and an alphabetical suffix to indicate ,he station currenLly observing the irack. The numerical portion of a track
clesignatorwill be a number between l and 99,
inclusiye. Illhen using verticrl boards, the data
displayed by tho trach designator may be placed
near the plot, or only the trach number and identification may be placed on the ploiting surface and
the height-tote screen used for presenting the rest of
ihe inforrnation. On horizontal boards tlack sNands
may be used to display all of the data.
I Theseitehs

vill betoldon

ihe

Asi Dlot.rnd

rvhcn chDges nr ihishrtormaiion

ilth
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lll.

AAAIS

RADARS

)rflng

a. General. The siting of all surveillance radars
(par. 32) present in the defense must be coordinatecl
by ihe AADC. IVhen planning the AAAIS, the S2
end rB,da,r oficer on lhe st,afi of lhe AADC will mahe
a map reconneissance for. sites. They must toke
into consideration the line of sight characterislics of
radar, the number of raclars availablo within the
defense, all-around coverage, backup, Nhe characier
of the refleciing surface, and accessibility {or tho
equipment. Ground reconnaissance by the AAA
unit commander js important, and during this phase
each proposed radar site should be occupied &nd
clutter and covcrage diaglams prepared and eyaluated. New sites will then be chosen as dictaied by
the situation. 'Iime does not a,lways permit this
procedure. In these cases evaluation of ihe position
by use of an oplicel sighting device is advisable. If
there is sufrcient planning time, but no opportuniNy
to m&ke a, gtound reconnaissancc, a thorough samplhg of the tenain bv use of profiles is recommended.
ItrIhile 360o coverage from each site is desirable,
placement of surveillance radars must be made rvil,h
respect to the best inierests of the delense as a whole.
b, Communicaf)ans. Communications must alwavs
be considercd in choosing surveillancn ra.lal sites.
The rada,r repofting net is a djrrect line from the
r&dar to & plotler al the AAOC. lYith regularly
issued fielc1 wiro, a surveillance radar normally must
be wiihin 12 lo 20 miles of the AAOC. Radio is
also provided fol the radar roporting net, and voicc
radio range from l,he AAOC is therefore another
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factor to be considered when choosing AAAIS rado,r'
sites. When special communications equipment is
lurnished which is superior t'o tha,t on TOE, radars
moy be sitod farther from ihe AAOC as long as
dternate mes,ns of communicat'ion are proyided.
c. Accessi,bilifut. Accessibility must be considered
when choosing sites for AAAIS rada.rs. fn fastmoving situations where time is limiied, accessibility
must be quick and cert&in. On the other hand, in
siatic situations where quasi-pemanent defenses are
being established, accessibility may be subordinated
if a sufficiently superior site will result.
d,. Supply, Mai,ntenance, and, Aclxni,nistr&tlion.
Supply, maintenance, and administration must be
considerations in the choice of proper sites for

AAAIS radars.

Groupi,ng oJ Radars W;ith (P's. JVhenever
possible, a unit possessing a radar set on TOE
should choose its CP location so as to include a radar
site. If this is done, the close coordination necessary
beisreen the radar and t'he CP is more easily obtained. Further, the defense of the radar (pax. 62)
is greatly f&cilitated. Every efiort should be made
by the AADC to allow AAAIS radars to remain &t

e.

their proper CP's. However,

it is recommended

th8,t two AAAIS radars occupy s, single site rvhen
possible. If all radar sites tb-roughout lhe defensc
have been properly choson and coordina,ted so as lo
afiord 360o cover&ge, t'wo radars psr site would
insure 24-hour surveillance. Normally, two metr ore
required to operate the radar and to transmit d&ta
1,o ths AAOC. With two radar crews available at
each site, manpower should be sufficient io taho caro
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of operation, m&intonance, tlaining, rest and rocreation, administration, nnd aitrition. TVhile integrity
of command is importanl, subordinate commandets
must recognize that the mission of the AADC is of
prime importance.
f. Confinual Eualuation. Even aftel radar sites
for a defense hnvo been occupied, continusl evaluation of the defense radar system is impelative.
Clutter and coverage diagrams, while useful, do not
necessarily indicaie how a particular radar will react
from a pariicular sit'e toward a,irborne targets.
Every efiort' should be made to have cont'rolled aircraft missions florvn il order to obtain more accurate

eyaluation of the AAAIS radar net. Dvaluation of
such missions will frequently show the need lor
resiting certoin radars. Calibration flights may be
requested t'hrough rippropriate channels.

59. Acguisition

Rodors

\4rhen surveillance radars and crews provided by

TOE are insufficient for providing 24-hour,

3600

means must
The principal addit'ional source of warn-

AAAIS surveillance, other local 'warning
be

found.

ing availablo to medium and heavy gun unit's and
guided missile units is the acquisition radar of t'he
fire control system. llhen acquisition radar equipment, is used to complement or supplement nolmal
AAAIS ra,dar, it must' always be remembered that
this equipment ha.s a primary mission of providing
ta,rget acquisition for its parent unil. These radar
sites, accordingly, must be chosen rpith the primary
mission as a first consideration and with the mission
of AAAIS as a secondary consideration. Aftor an
evaluation has been mode of t'he acquisition radal
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sites, the normal AAAIS raclar sites should be picked
ou1, in ordel to insure that the best possible 24-hour,
3600 coverage is obtained end m&in.tained.

60, Coordinqte Converrion
Sinco the radar furnishes iarget locotion in polor'
coordina,tes, it is nocesslry to conyert to grid coordinates of the grid system in use by the defensc.
The following meihods may be employed:
a, Conuers,ion Bctard. 'Ihe conversion board is a
small scale representation of the arca of coverage of
the rndar. Superimposed on the conversion board
are grid coorclinates of the grid system used by the
defense and a system lor reading polar coordinates.
By dotermining the target locaiion in polar coordinates from the PPI scope, and ploliing this information on the conversion board, grid coordinates are
determined and tmnsmitted to the A-dOC.

b.

Grirldi,ng rtf

PPI

Scopes.

(1) Available for issue to units equipped with
the AN/TPS-1D radar is the Georef Grid
Overlay Kit, MK164( tcp. By using
this kit, grid coordinates may be reported
directly from the rador scope to the

AAOC. Units

operating in a defense which
uses the MGRS system r.&ther than Georef,
or which are equipped with another type
radar, mny construclr a gridded template
for tho PPI scope in lhe following manner:
(o) Detelmine the scale from the rolationship
behyeen the size of 1,he scopo and the
range of tho srvcep o{ the scope. nor
example, 1,ho scopc on the AAFCS M3B
radar is 10 inches in diamoter and thc
F(lR (|FFIOIAL USE
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scole used with tho 120,000-yard sweep
is 1 inch to 24,000 yards.
(6) Drnw the grid system used by the defense
to the proper scale on aceta.to or other
tlrnsparent' material. If photographic
reproduction is a.vailable the shet'ch moy
be prepared on plain PaPor and then
photographed. By roversing the negative, a good template mly be producod.
(c) Deterraine the grid coordinates of the
rndar's position and mark t'his position
on the templ&te.
(cl) Dcscribe a circle the radius of which is
one-half of the diameter of the scope and
the center of u'hich is the rndar position
(e) I-,abet the blochs of the grid with the
proper lettors and numbers of the arsa of
operation of the radar.
(/) Cui out the circle described, allowing
enough excess to hold the template in
place, and fasten it behild the amber
glass sheet t'hat' covers the PPI tube of
the radar, taldng c&re that the grid is
properly oriented.
(2) Figure 15 shows a ?-inch PPI scope with a
Georef grid templato and figure 16 shows
ihe same scopo wit'h a UTM grid template.
For the technical constuuclion of the vari-

ous glid systoms, seo TM 44-225 Io
convert degrees of longitude and latitude
to yards for difierent' areas of the world,
seo

7A

TM 5-236.
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NA
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scope lenLplate, Georef gfi.J.

61. Orienlqtion ond Colibrqlion
The radar must be oriented as prescribed within
the defense aroa. Moreover, if a gr.iddecl tomplate or
overlay is used on the PPI scopo ihe range sweop
must, be calibrs,Ned to cor.respond to the scale of the
grid overlay.
62. Defense ol

Rqdqrs

Radars are choice taxgets for infiltrators, guorillas,
and low-flfing aircraft bocauso of thoir importanco,
susceptibility to disablemont, Iach of maneuverFoR oFFICIAL USE
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16. PPI

LT

FF

scope templale,

LB
K

-v

v

UTM grid,

ability, high silhouette, and sn&ll crews. The TOE
not provide sufficient persomel or equipment for
adequate protection of the surveillance radar if it is
located out'side t'he unit area. Digging in and carnouflage will be uiilizod to the full extont pe.rmitted by
the situation and operation of the radar. When infiltrators and guorillas are a threat, radars should be
omplaced within an existing perimetor 'defenso. As
proteclrion against air otta,ck, it is advisable that,
whenever possible, radar sites be chosen irhat are
within covering distanco of some of tho light antiairdoes
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63. Primory Sectorc
Based on evaluation of tho radar sites, primary
sectors for ropori:ing rvill normallv be assigned each
site. Tolling will bo done in a clockwise manner
rvhon multiple irargeljs are detoctsd. All t'argets
appearing on the PPI scope which are not in the
primary sector will be report'od until ihe order to
cease telling is received from tho AAOC Telling of
plots from the radar will be over the radar reporting
net,.

K

G

G

\

il

the defenso of t'he vulnor'rveapons involved
oble area, so &s 1,o lecoivo inciclontal plotect'ion fiom
such weapons.

clall

64. Duties of Rqdor Teller
The radar teller is positioned before the PPI scopo
of an AAAIS radar and wears a head and chest set
connecting him to a r&dar plotter in t'he AAOC.
He willa. Receive all infolmation and special inst'ructions
pertaining to his site from the chief radar operator
and the operat'or who precedes him on duty.
6. Familiarize himself with the scope picture and
current air situation prior to relieving tho opers,tor on

duty.
c. Make necossary optimum a.djustmonts

to

the

radar.
d. Insure that the radar is oriented as prescribed
a.nd that the PPI range srveep oorresponds to l,he
sco,le of the gid overlaY.
e. Roport each ploi at le8,st onoo each minute on
oach establishod Nrach in his primary soctor.
F(lR IIFFICIAL USE
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;f. Be corsLantly alerl, Jot now l,&rgots

lrh0,i, me)'

appeer,

If

possible, estimatr€ the number of airbolne
objocts in each traclc as it is ostablished.
li. }'ollow SOP as perbains io uss of IFF.
d. Cease tclling on iargets as dirocted.
Report targets in the following sequonce (codo
designation may bo used where appropriate and unknown items will be omitted):
Fndmple
Ini\ol ptor
r,1\ Code name of ra,dar--------- "Dot 1,"
(2) Initis,l plot-- --- --- -*------- "Ini1jial,"

g.

j.

"NC4545" (Georef)
Estimated number of airborne "Few,"

(3) Grid position-- - -

-

--

----

--

-

obiects.r
(5) Identificttion by IFF response- "IFF incoIIect,"
(6) Altitude in thousards of feet t, "Two five,"

(7) Closing-----Subsqwt Nots'

(1) Code name of radar----(2) Grid position,,-(3) Closing- ---- -- -Section

lV.

1,"
"NC4646" (Georef),
"Out."

--- "Dot

AAAIS OBSERVATION

POSTS

65. Generol
While the primary purpose of t'he AAAIS OP's
is to detect and roport low-flying aircraft, the use
of OP's in filling holes irr t'he existing ra,dar net is

important. AAAIS OP sites for an AA

defenso

must be coordinated by t'ho AADC's headquartors
When planning t'he AA-AIS, the 52 will make a map
reconnaissanco lor sites. Ground reconnaissance
t Includcd if avoilobla.
, EtemoDts i! ihc iniii&l ,xossage vbicb cbangs will bo snnouDceal os pert of
tbe subscquoni mossagos.

A2
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wiil be mads by tho unit from which ths OP team

possible
is drawn. When ground reconnaissanco is nol
prior to occups,tion of position, & thorough torxB'in
"eva,luation
sh;dd bo made t'hrough use of profiles'

66. Sitins
a. General'. AAAIS OP sitos must' provido 360o
coverage rvith emphasis on the deiection of minilow-flying aircraft OP's cannoi
-o* o'lt'itod"toand
Seo more {han 3 lo 5 mile" under
t"
"*p""t"d
condilions For planning purposos' l0
optjmum
miles is ths maximum permissible disiance betwoen
OP's. Torrain, wetr.ther conditions, darhness, training, djscipline. and morole all offect tbe eIficiency
considera t'ion all
li''op ope."tion. Tal<ing int'oplaced
around the
otn". tu"io.., OP's normally are
vulnorable area, within communication distance of
tnnt AA fire unit (or, in large defenses' each
"""n
Op-*o'"t be within communication distanco of each
that
n"u ooi tttut is requiied to hear repofis from
orrri""ltt OP). ond in position 1o visually obsorve
OP's'
aircrall
"--i. which fls botueen adjacent
Co*-rnt'"oiion' Communication is an imin t'he siting of AAAIS OP's'
tro"to.i
"oo.id"tot'ion
on TOE is tbe normal mean'
huiio, n"ultout"
uni", tioo. Tbe ralcd voice range o[ rbc
ni
"oll- t" a primary consideration' llhile rated
."ai"
-""t are publisliod for all military radio sets'
.""nu.
"oi""
remimbored th&t statre of t'raining of
il;;-;;
texra'rn' a-no
Dersonnel, atmospheric condifions,
greatlv affect atta'ina'ble
irrt.rf
il;;;;
"i.tt"u timo ox placo'
for any particular
ranEos
'-;7h"r;
A;o;. When an evaluation of radar sitos
that
has ;;;; accornplishod, it may be disooverod
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corLain &r'ons do noti h&ve ildequfite rodot'coverage.
A-{.AIS OP's shoulcl ahvoys be sited to afford the
best possible covolago in these aroas. Since normal
siting of OP's allows only a limited warning time
because oJ communico,tion limiljations, overy efiort
should be mado to extend this warning time when
an OP is used to fill a hole in the radar screen. The
two most lrequant ways of doing this aro by the use
of relay stations and tho substitution of communicetion equipment that is superior to that available
on TOE.
cl. Accessibility. Accessibility to the OP site is
important. OP's can often resch places which are
inaccessible io radars, but it is desirablo to choose
positions with easy access in order to facilitate
supply, mess, administration, maintenance, and
rol,ation o{ personnel. OP's must be trained to be
as nearly self-sufficient in tlie field as possible but,
should be given a1l possible assistance in order to
maintain a high order of morale and discipline.
e. Securit?l. Local security for an OP is largely a
matter of training. Normally, each OP is responsible
lor its own protection. However, if an OP can be
sited within an existing perimeter defense or can
be withdrawn to one during the hours of darkness,
it js rccommendod that this be done. ln areas where

in-filtrators or guerillas are active, OP's should not,
be left in position during hou's of darhness. At
times, these conditions may preclude the uso of
OP's at any time. Whon such activity is nonexistent
or rare, and aerial activity is of such a nature that
tho OP will provide usoful warning, or the OP is
filling a gap in tho radar coverog€, sites may bo
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occupied during bours of dttrhrress or poor visibilil,y.

67,

Personnel

It

is impelative t'ha1j lhe limiling efieci of the humen element be considered in the
establishment, maintenanco, and oporation of t'he
OP system. Superior tlaining and discipline are
cssential {or optimum rosults. Each OP consists of
a, thrce-m&n team and each man musll be coDlpetent

a. Qu/tb,rtcahons.

in all of the following:
(1) Aolial observation and &ircrafl rocognition.
(2) Radio and vehicle operation and maintenance.

(3) Pioneering and camouflage of field position.
(4) Field cooking, personal hygiene, first aid,
and map reading.
(5) Personal defense agsimt infilt'rators.
b. Dulies Upon Ocutpati'on oJ Posi'ti,on.
(1) Upon occupation of the OP posit'ion each
member of the OP team will(o) Familiarize himself wiih the surrounding

teIIain.
(6) Take necessary steps to prepare the position for comfortable, safe, efficient operation.
(c) Chech personal supplies and equipment.
(2) Upon occupa,tion of tho OP position th6
sonior observer

will-

(a) Rcporl tho OP on tbe air.
(b) Establish a rosl,er for observation.
(c) Chech all items of oquipmont belonging to
the team.
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(d) Direot

and help each tearn msmber

accomplishmont

in iho

of itoms listad in

(1)

above,

68. Reporting
Irlsljantaneous obsclvation and leporting of all
aorial activity are vital to the efficient operation of
the AAAIS OP systdm. Detailed informat'ion is desirl,ble but the lirnited amount of warning time
available from OP's dictates immediate t'ransmittol
of available information. Observers will report all
airborne objects in t'he following sequence (code
designations may be used where appropriat'e, and
unknown items will be omitted):

Inittatr

b.ample

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Alerting signal- - - --- ------- "Flash,"
Number of a,irborne obiects-- "Ma,ny,"
IdeDtidcation- - - ----,, "Hosiile,"
Direction of flight $'ith refer- "Crossing dght (or
crossing left or in_
ence to OP's position.
coming),"
.
(5) OP loc,tion'
'2 o clock, '
(6) Closing,-------- - - -- ------- "Out."

69. Continuol Evoluqtion
Coniinual evaluation

of the efficiency of

AAAIS OP system must be conducted.

the

Changes

should be made rvhenever thoy rvill contribute to the
AA delense mission.
tThis system ls iased on tho ossumrrtion that ltldlvidual OP's htve assisDed
hours ot thc clock desigraiion lNed on thcir loctriioD. Eacb of the lndlvidual
fro units nust !e ortontod in eccordance wiLh thls plan. Regardloss ol targot
lomtio4 rolotive to the OP, the O? will a.hrays rolort in ierms of target clock
position.

Section

V.

OPERATION OF AAOC

70. Collection qnd Evoluqtion of Informqtion
Dependhg upon its location (zone oI interior,
communication zone, or field almy area), the AAOC
w ill reccive in formo tion frorn thrce primury so u rccs1,he Air Forco, AAAIS radars, and AAAIS OP,s.
o. The enrly warning rvhich is rcceivod from lhe
Air lorce is transmitted to the AAOC by the AALO
or one of his team stationed nt the appropriate Ail
Iforce agency (pars. 53 through b7). The AAOC
may be comected lo one or more Air Itorce agencies. depcnding upor] rbe er?eclad valuc of rhc inlormation to be receiyed from each and the communications available. For each agency there is a plotter
in the AAOC ryho is connected by direct communicalion to the teller at the appropriate Air n'olce
agency. Inform&tion received concerning approaching targets is plotted on the situation board or in
the early warning rings on some operations boards
(AN/MTQ-l). This initial location information is
recorded as a plot, and next lo it ox on a separato
data display board are recorded pertinent, dettils
rvhich the warning source is able to ofrer. Each target so recorded is assigned a larget, number which
selves to identify iL for ihe remainder of the engagement. When further location information is received,
the plot, becomes n tr&cl! a,trd continues tio be recorded
unlil it is at a su{iciently close range to bo picked
up by the AAAIS radar. and plotted on the opor&tions
board. The trach may then bc crased from the situation board to make room for new ones. The AALO
should thereupon be advised to ce&so tellinE on that

track.
86
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AAAIS:adal is connectccl dilecdy io a
plottcr {rl lhe opcr'&tions boald in the AAOC. This
D. DTch

plotl,er recolds as o tlack all target in{olmation which
he receives from his radar(s). This lrach clisplav

may taho any o{ the several forms desclibed in
cha,pler' 3. All tolgets which ale observed on the
PPI scope rvill be leporied, and iclling will cease
on ttugets as dilected by the AAOC.
c. Information provicled by AAAIS obselvation
posis is lransmitted directly to the AAOC as well
as to the fire units immediately concerned. Al the
AAOC it is recorded by an OP flash recorder who
monilors t'he OP net. He displavs this information
on a separate boald, such as ihe OP flash boatd or the
ruxiliarydata displayboard found in theAN/MTQ-1.
The folm used to display this informalion will vary.
The OP warning lemains on display in ihe AAOC
long enough to pemit the AAOO to mahe note of
it and dilect appropriate action. It is then erased.
d. The evaluation of information received in the
AAOC is accomplished by the AADC or his represeniat'iye, t'he AAOO. Although much of the transmission of infolmation lrom lhe Air Force, the OP's,
and the surveillance radals m&y seem routine, the
AAOO does bear scrious responsibilities of evaluation. This is primarily true in the area of aircraft
ident'ification. Although ihe Air Force bears primaly responsibility {or identifidation, it is a, funclion
that must be canied on at all levels of command.
The AAOO must be certain that largets trnnsferred
to the operations board are correlated with targets
previously displnyed on the situation board, and
tho,t they are posiiively idontified. He can do this,
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for example, through ihe use o{ flighl, plnns, osNablished flighi cou'idors, or ltrlr. All eohelons must
conduct the same evaluation, blsccl upon information recoived flom the AAOC and fi'om their orvn
ladars. Only whon informal,ion has boon properly
evaluated may it be trea.ted as inielligence a,nd thon
actcd upon.

71. Disseminqtion of Intelligence
a. Target, information is disseminated io units
subordina,te io the AAOC by t'he intelligence teller',
who is in direct communication wilh 1,he lorver echelons. fn ihe AAOC, he is located in a place which
affords a clear vierv of the various displav boards.
This tellcr immediately tlansmiis io lourer echelons
informntion on all plot's as t'he5' apps11 on the operations boa,rd, and he rvill tell as many plots as possible
on all tracl<s. OP flash warnings ale noted by the
AAOO, and, if appropriate, may be disseminated to
units other than lhose which directly received t'he
warning.

b. The AAOO disseminates over the operational
contlol nell conditions of air delense warning, action
status, IIIF code changes, special flight regulaiions
of intelest to AAA, identification of ailcraft, and
other essenlial elements of information wlich the
Air tr'orce warning agency reports. fn defenses
where largc nurrbers of units ale involved, the dissemination of this information may necessitate additional communication lines from the AAOC. This
will result in a numbcl of operational control nets

controlled

by the AAOO but

manned

by

ot'her

personnel in the AAOC.
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a. In order for intelligence disserninatod by t'he
AAOC to have any real value at lower Jevels, those
ochelons must' be clpable of understanding its meaning correctly and acting upon it confidently. Thus,
all lorvor lovels must possess plotting equiprnent
gridded in tho appropriate position referencing grid,
whether it be a plotting board in an information
operations cenier, &n antiaircraft firo cont'ro1 system
AAFCS M33 early warning plott'ing boa,rd, or
merely a grid ovorlay on a PPI scope. The combined use of a common grid system and target numbers will make target' designation by the AAOC
&ccurate. OnIy by the correcl, use of such facilit'ies
can disseminated intelligence be properly utilized.
79. Fire Direction
a. Fire direction is a responsibiliiy of ttre AADC
and a function of ihe AAOO. Local SOP's issued
by the AADC will govern its exercise. Fire direc.
tion includes, but is not limited to, selection of
targets, the concentration or dist'ribution of fire,
the allocation of ammunition, end direct'ion &s to
the engagement or disengagement oJ t'argets. It
must be lemembered th&t the correct cxercise ol the
function of fire clirection from an AAOC is dependenl,
on the proper exccution of the prior functions of
collecting and evaluating information and disseminqrino inrallioanno
b. The oporations board rqill portray graphically
tho location of units of t'he defense, tho range capabilities of lhese units, and their primary sectors ol
fire. The status boald(s) will display the operabilitv and oondition of readiness of oach Ai. unit
90
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under tl:e AAOC, Noting tlfs inlormation as eoch
track approo,ches Nhe vulnerable alea, t'he AAOO,
acting within local SOP, will tell the firo unit oI sector which targets it will engage. This can most
easily bo done by designation through the use of
previously assigned target, numbers. The AAOO
should strive to bring fire on all targets, weighiing
the fue, whcro possible, against the tnrgets which
present ljho greatest threlt to the defended area.
The length of engagement iime lor each target will
depend upon the range of the weapons, enga,gement
of a more profitoblo target, or the conservation of
ammunition, as directed by local SOP or lhe AAOO.
AII fire direction orders will bo transmitted to the
fire units from the AAOC over the operational
control net.
c. The function of fire dtection may be delegated
from ihe primary AAOC according to the orders of
the AADC. It may be delegated to subordinate
AAOC's as an implemontat'ion of the sect'or control
plan (pa.r. 52). It may also be delegated to units as
low as the battalion ochelon if ihe AADC so directs.
These units will then eng:lge targets at their own
discretion, using iaformation displayed on their
boards as rcceived from the AAOC. Docenlralization of control increases thr: requirement, for immedia,to and complete dissemination of information and
intolligence upon rvhich to blse selection of targets.
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31-15_______ Operntions Againsl Airbome

Attach, Guelilla Action, and Infiltraiion
"0M 31-35_-_____ Air-Grould Opelations
n'M 44-1_-_ __
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44*2________

Antiairaaft Artillory Automaiic
Weapons

AR 350-15--,--- Military Traiaing Aids
DA Pam 108-1--- Index of Army Motion pictures,
Television Recordings, and
n'ilmstrips
SR 310-20-(series) Miliiary publications

sR 320-5-1____-_ Dictionary
sR 320-50-1FM 5-20____n'M 5-20c_- _

_
_

of United States Army

Terms
Authorized Abbreviations
Camoufl age, Basic Principles
Camouflage of Bivouacs, Com-

mand Posts, Supply Poilts,

FM 6-20-_____

_

and Medical Installations
Artillery Tactics and Teclniques

n'M 21-5_____,__ Military Training
FM 21*8____,-__ Military Trainiag Aids
FM 21*25___, __ Dlementary Map and Aorial

FM 21-26-

___-_

Photograph Reading
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Military Symbols
Recognition Training
Field Wiro Technique

tr'M 21*30---__.FM 21-80-,___,n'M 24-20_ -, _ _ _FM 30-5__-__--- (Classifiod)
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Antiaircraft, Artillery Guns
FM 100-5_______ Field Service Regulatiols, Operations
FM 100-10-___- Field Servico Regulations, Administration
FM 100-11______ Signal Communications Doctrine
n'M 101-5-__,_-- Staff Officers' Field ManualSt&fl Orga.niz&tion and Procedure
FM 101-10,
Staff Ofrcerc' Field ManualOrganization, Technical, and
Logistical Data
TM 5-236_ __
Surveying Tables
TM 5-241___ ___ The Universal Grid System (Universal Tarnsverse Mercator)
and (Univelsal Polar Sieroographic)

FM44-4__--__

TM 11*448-_____ Operations Center AN/TTQ-2
TM 11*258r_____ Plotting Equiprnont AN/TSA-1
TM 11-2582---_- Plotting Equipment AN/TSA-2
'IINI 44*225__ -___ Oriontation f or Artillery
ACP 125 (A)_ , _ (Classifed)
acP 165____ --- (Classified)
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APPENDIX II
GLOSSARY
Acclui,si,tion rad,ar-,L radar of lesser range cap abilities

than a surveillance radar but of greater inherent
accuracy, the normal function of rvhich is to
acqute aeri&l targets, either by independent
search or on direction of the surveillance radar,
and to elechonically transfer these targets tb
tracking radars.
AAOC's-AAOC's which are geographically
proximate and on the same level in lhe chain of

Acljacent

command.
Airborne ea

,y

uarrutng (,4.trI7)-Airborne radar
equipment, providing long-range deteciion and
identification, and relaying of the radar.signals to
ground or airborne station.
Ai,rcraJt control and, warnhtg (AC&W)-E;ither
groups, squadrons, or detachments, which provide
the personlel and equipment necessary to organize
a,nd opera,te control cente$, direction ceniers, and
sLuveillance stationq.
Ai,r control celLter (ACC)*A

prhcipal air control
facility from which all airora{t and air warning
fu:rctions of tactical air operations are supervised

and directed.
Ai,r control teatn (ACT)*A team especially organized
to direct close air support strikes in the vicinitv of
94
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forward ground elcments by visual or olhor means,
Ii is a highly mobile element having air-ground
communication to vector aircraft to t'argots, and
point-to-point communications with the air control
center o]. pertinent control and reporting cenlers.
Air DeJensa Command (ADC)-L ma,jor command
of the Uniled States Air Folce charged with the
delenso of the United Staijes against air attack.
This agency is responsbile for the formulation in
conjunction with the Army Antiaircraft Command,
of lhe overall air defense plan for the United Staies.
Ai,r deJense f,lter center-A ai.tilian installation which
is the principal control agency in a filter center
area for collecting ground observer reports from
ground obseryer posts. The filtor center trs,nsmits
the filtered aircrafi movement information to
alpropriate direction centers &nd adjacent fllter'
centerc.
Air d,eJense ;forces-Subordinate commands of the
Air Defense Comrnand which are responsible for

the air defense of their respecljive regions. 'Ihey
are the Eastern, Central, and I{est'ern Air Defense
Forces.

Ai,r

cle;fense id,enti,f.cation zone

(ADIQ*Atrspace of

defined dimensions withir which t'he ready idenii-

flcation, location, &nd control oJ abcraft B.re
required. These zones are delineaied in radio
facility charts or ot'her appropriate milit'ary
regulations.
Air deJense rwtricled oreo-An &re& or air epace in

which there are special restriotive
omployed

to

prevent

or

measures

minimize intorferonce
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betrveeu lriendly fotccs, Air delcnse r.estricted
aleas aro a,s follorvs:
Gun tlofcndcd aler (GD,\)-'I'ho zone anJ thc
a,il space above it which is denied to {riendly
aircraft excepi under. cor'i,ain specified conditions.
Inner altjllely zone (IAZ)-A specified ail space
within a gundefended aroa which is denied
to friendly ajrcraft under all condiiions.
Air cliuision (clef ense)*A subordinate command of an
air defense force. The air division (defenso)
commander exercises operational control of unjts
designated for air defense operalions within a
sector, &nd is responsbile for all air defense
opelations conducted therein.
ALtem,ate AAOC-Av AAOC subordinate to the
primary A{OC r4rich rvill assume its fiurctions in
the eyent that, the plimary AAOC is destroyed or
rendered inoperable.
ArLtia,ircraJt artillery acfion slalzs-The degree of
fire restriction (engagement control) imposed upon
AAA employed in air defense. Action str&tus tems
are as follows:

a. GUNS ltREE. Eire

at

any airoaft not
identified as friendly.
b. GUNS TIGIIT. Tire only ar, aircrafr identified as hostile.
c. HOLD FfRE. Donotopenfire. Cease fire.
Ant[,uircratl arli,Ilery inJormation seruice (AAAI8)An organized servics established by antiaircraft
artillery units for obts,ining information of aorial
activity with which to rvarn fire units of the antiaircraft ar.tillory defense. It includes radars and
96
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obscr.vor.s and necessary comrnunications faciliiics.
Arr,tiai,rcraJ't artillery opera[ions cletachment (AAAOD)

An orgonization of officer and enlisted men

used

io csiablish and operaijs the &ntjoircr&ft, operations

cente_r,

Antiaircralt rlefense- AII glound-to-ail ol ship_to-ail
acl,ion tlnl includes aniiaircr&ft guns, &utomatic
lvc&1lons, r'ockeis, glound-io-air and ship_to_air.
guided n,issilcs, and &ntio,bcroft artillery infor_
motion scrvice.
Anti&ircraJt d.efense commandcr (AADC)-For eaclt
AA defended area therewill bo o,n AA defensc
commander. This commander is the senior (or
designated) antiaircm{i artillery officer present.
As AA defense commander, he exercises taclical
control under the operational control of lhe appropriate air defense commander over all elemenls
in the AA defense.
Anli,aircraft, o.perations center (AAOQ-The tactical
headquariers of an AA defense commander,.
It is the agency provided for the coliection and
evaluntion of infolmotion and the dissemination
of intelligence lo unils wiihin an AA defense,
and through rvhich tactical control over subordi_
n&le units of the defense is exerciscd.
Army Anti,aircra,Jt Command,-The command parallel
io thc Air Defcnsc Command estrublishecl by the
Ulitctl Stnlcs -4.rmy to cornmand tll Amry anti_
rir,ci rft lolctrs dlomlccl to tlrc ruir dofcnsc of tlrc
Urritul Slatcs.
Aul:i.l,iary tlata display board*,\ boud iu f,lic .llN/
-\ [TQ-t opirr.atior]s ccDtcr. usccl l,o displ"ly infor._
rnrtion suclt m OP flmb lncssogcs ond Lr,ocli (llltt.

ron (lFFtctA[ usE

lj!.1f,|(i. lic

_-_?

0t{tY
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plollar-A. lror)cornmissioncd ol{icol sttt,t'iorxr<l
in tbc .{.{.OC rvho, in addiLion 1,o spccifio dutios

C'h,ie!

pc,rlrining i,o datn display, superviscs l,he ao(rivitics
of all o istcd pclsonncl ol dul,y in ihc AAOC.
Cornba[, ctperal'tons cenler (COC)-In CONUS, ibe
comrnancl posti of ihc Ail Defcnsc Commarrd, tlro
Air Do{ensc Forccs, ancl -4.ir Division Commnnclcls
in which ihc intclligcncc lol commil,ting tlrc forccs
providccl lol air delense of thc ten'itolv, rcgion,
or sectol is collcctccl ancl evaluated. Thc ccnt'cr
is primarily conoerncd with the plans nnd ihc
execution of broad policy rather than minute-t'ominute instructions.

wq,rning-An air defense
rvaruing alert issued to all interested agoncies in
an area (Army, Navy, Air Force, and civilian).

Conclil,ic,n

of a'ir

dnJense

The Air Folce is lesponsible for this announcement
tluough the control cenLer'. In the Uniled States,
three signals are useda. Warning RED-altack by hostile aircraft is
imrninent.
b. Wa,tnbtg YELLOW-attack by hostile aircraft is probable.
c. lVarning WHI TE-(all cloar) nttach by
hostile aircraft is implobable.
(.bncli,tions oJ readiness-Lll AAA units operationally
prepared io engage a hostile ail attack will maintain one of ihe lollowing conditions of readincss
(issued by the AAOC) :
a. B( tle statiorLs. Ipplicable rvhen atiach is
imrninr.ur ol i.u plogloss.

b. SLuttdbll. ,,\pplicablo rvl)on rlLlnok is pr.obtblc, bui: the dcfended flr'et is not inmedialcly tbrcatened.
c. Secure. Applicable when available inforrnation indicntes attack is not probable or.
irmniuent. TIrc minimum condition of
r.cndincss.

(\tntrol {rnd, reporling ceruter (CRC)-L subordinato
ruil control faciiity of lhe air contr.ol center.from
which air control and air war.ning operai,ions
within its arca of responsibility are conducted.
Control center*The principal air. operations inslallation (land-based) from which all airuaft, antiaircraft artillery, glound-to-air missiles, and air
rvarning functions of an active air defense area
&r'e cooldinated.

L)irection center-An
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operations installaiion

(land-based), subordinale to the contrcl ceDter,
from which aircraft, antiailcraft, artillery, surfaccto-ail guided missiles, and ail rvarning funcl,ions
of an actiye subsecior ale contr.olled,
Earlg warning rings-"lhree lings circumscribed on
the outer perimeter of lhe operations board in the
operations ceuter ANTMTQ-I which are used io
,lisplay cu Lly warnirrg infolmarion.

E l.ectroni.cs cauntennel,sures (ZCM)-Those aciivities
dcsigrred to lestrict, countolact, or interfere with
1,he use of radar or r.adio, ol to confuse opcratols
tbeleof ; radintion or. r.er.adiation ol electl'om&gnetic
rvrves in a mannel intencled to intet.fer.e with tlre

intclplotaiion
(jqurpmen[.
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electlonic

Groututl absener posl

(G0P)-^

posil,ion, mururid by
volunl,eel civilians, horn whic| visLrnl sulvcilluroo
oI lhe suuoundiug arca is possible. Ttre GOP

consiil,uies ihc initial point from rvhich a,ir.crlft
rnoycmcnt inlorm*tiou is llansmitled lo air deIense filter ccntcrs.
Grountl oltseraer team (GOT)-Small unils ol dctachments clcployecl to plovitle information of nilcraft
moycmcnts over a defended area, obtained either
by aural or visual means.

Iclentificat'ion-The detcrmination

of an ailcraft,s

fi'icndly or enemy character by any moans or combination of means, including visual recognibion,
flight plan correlal,ion, electronic inteuog&tion, or
ack behavior.
In,formatiorr A,AOC-A lower echelon operations center, genernlly established at headquarters down tc
and includhg baitalion, the function of rvhich is
to keep the rurit comrnander and his stafi informed
of the general air defense situation.
Intelligence teLler-A teller stationed in the AAOC
who transmits pcrtinent aircr.aft trach information
displayed on thc operations board to the clemonts
of the defense.
Opera|i,otts

journal-Tbc militaly record of AAOC

activities.

Plollers-Dnlistcd men stationed in ihe AAOC who
are dircctly conncctccl by rvile or. r'aclio to one or
rnore sulveillilnce laclals ancl rl4ro lecolcl ancl clis-

play pertinclt tr.ack inforrnation reccived lrom
thnt radal ol laclnls.
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Pri,rnary AAOC-Tho AAOC of tho scnior AA doIense courmandcl whcn subordinatc AAOC,s are
establishcd to confol local defenses within tlie
area of responsibility of the senior AA defcnsc
commandet.
Prolui,bi,tetl areos-Plohibited areas as delireatcd on
USAF navigational maps are those air space reserviuiions in which aircrnft are prohibited at, oll times.
Recognition-Yislal determination through appearance or behavior of the hostile or friendly nature
of an aircraft.
Status board-Aboard or boards locaied in the AAOC
upon which is posted information showing the operational status of all units of the command and
other miscellaneous data pertaining to tho opelation of the AAOC.
Suborclinate AAOC-An AAOC established to contr.ol
local AA defenses under lhe direction and supervision of a primary AAOC.
Suraeillance st tt:ion-An Air Force rudar installation
having the capability of oxtonding the functions
assigned to a direction cenler.
Targel, d,irector posl (TDP)
special control element
-A
of the tactical air control systcm. It performs no
ail rvarrrhg service, but is used to position friendly
afcr&ft over predetermined target coordinates or
oiher geographical locations under all weather.
conditions.
Track-A series of related contacts displayed on a
plotting board which represent the path of flight
of &n ai-rcr&ft.
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